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JUDGE ADRIAN POOL 
ON COMING MEETING

Since Legiglature Passed Big Bond 
Issue, Mineral Wells Meetini 

More Important

SOME PROGRESS 
IN OIL PROCEDURE

Midland. Texas. March 14. 1919
_____ _ •

HE THINKS COW ~  'NICE BONUS TO BE MINERALS BELONG 
BUSINESS STILL " IT ”  PAID SOLDIER-BOYS, TO LAND OWNER

Number 23

THE RED GROSS TO 
COLLECT CLOTHING

Judge Adrain Pool, chairman 
roads committee, house of represen
tatives, has addressed to The Repor
ter the following important com- 

.. m'unication;
“ I beg leave to Submit a few re

marks in explanation of the |75,060, 
000 road bond issue:

“ 1. Under the present constitution 
of the State of Texas the State can- 
hot appropriate one dollar for con
struction of roads. This amendment 
will amend the constitution so that 
the legislature can issue bonds not 
'to exceed 175,000,000 for the con- 
Istruction of hard surface roads. <

2. New York, Illinois, California, 
Arizona, Missouri, Minnessota, Pernn- 
jSjlyai^j Georgia ̂ and_ Oregon hare 
jamended their constitution, or are 
how amending them, so that they can 
issue bonds for the construction of 
a road system.

“3. No State has ever found any 
way to build a system of highways, 
without having some money itself to 
spend on the road system. We sub
mit this amendment to make it possi
ble for Texas to have a road system.

V4- Of course, the $75,000,000 in 
bonds will not ail be issued at one 
time, but only |p rapidly as the mon
ey can be economically invested in 
public roads. -

^5. The adoption o7 the good

Telegram Wednesday From New One .Midland .Man so Lad »c Real All Discharged Since April 6th, 1917, .Supreme Court Renders Decision 
York Oil & Development Co. I  Situation Thst Oil Is Yet Are to be Given Sixty Dollars Last Wednesday That llispoees

Encouraging I Incident Extra Pay of Vexing ({uestion ’

Week of .March 21th to 31st Has 
BTen Des*ignated as The Time 

To .Secure Quota

There has been a good deal of vex- j Of course, it couldn t̂ be any one 
atious delay in the past two weeks in else but Lige Davis. One day recent- 
hearing from the New York Oil & ly The Reporter man bought a little 
Development Company with ref-| 10-acre oil lease near-in, paying $.7 
erence to the tentative contract held per acre. Two days later he refused 
with them by Midland's citizens’ ’ $10 per acre. Lige said: “ You are a 
committee. This week, we are' ih-j blankety blank nut." But, you un
formed, one of the committee wired ; derstand, Lige is the—or about—on- 
the company at Snyder,Okla.,that the, ly sane man left in Midland. He still 
patience of all was being sore^y tried, | believes in the cow businessr-sctual- 
and that if they did not see fit to go ' ly does— while everybody else— or 
ahead with the proposition as it had j most everybody—has gone off on sn 
been set out, then to so inform the  ̂ oil tangent; a slick and easy thing 
committee, as other companies were to slide into, and greasily enticing, 
quite anxious to take the matter up. But, to the story— ,
as it stands.  ̂ Davis recently sold for the Cowden

This brought sn immediate I'eply,' Cattle Company, to Puckett Bros., of 
from ArF. Kee, president of the Amarillo. 1500 2-year-old steers, at

Section 1106 of the Revenue Act When the question came up in .Mid-i To provide relief for the destitute 
approved February 21th, 1919, au- land .some two weeks ago, about the P''0P*P Europe the American Red 
‘ horizes the payment of a bonus of retaining PP<>" to
160 to officers, sold.qjs. field derjts isn at least VK>m tons of clothing
and nurses of the army upon honor- The Reporter doubted the validity shoes and bedding, of which amount 

1,00<> tons has been assigned theable separation from active service ^^ereof. not for any particular reas-  ̂ ,
by discharge resigna.tion or other- manifest injustice Southwestern Division as its quotr..
wise. This bonus is not payable to 
the heirs or representatives of any 
deceased soldier.

Those who are discharged hereaf
ter will receive this bonus on the 
same roll or voucher upon which they 
are paid their final pay.

Since then it has l>een a much 
mooted subject for discussion, pend'< 
ing a decision of the supreme court, 
which was handed down last Wednes-. 
day. The decision, in effect, is that 
lands not known to contain minerals

Those who have been discharged at the time of purchase were classi- 
and have received their final  ̂ pay as grazing or agricultural lands,
without the $60 bonus, should write ; and ^itlc to minerals and everything

AU- r—  f ; ------- —  - tlOe,' Albania. Czecho Slovakia **'•

To meet thia demand a clothing col 
lection campaign has been plaonei 
for the wees of .March 24-31, u d  
twict as large a quantity as was 
raised last year for the Belgiass 
must be raised for them and others.

.Vlillions of people who were driv
en from . their homes in Northern 
France, Belgium, Italy, Roumania,

company, who explained the delay by
reason of his absence from the city— 
l^nyder. His telegram further point
ed out that the company was acting 
in perfect good faith with Midland 
and that it expected no less from 
Midland people; also the delay had 
been further occasioned by reason of 
the fact that the geological report 
and blue print of the Midland struc
ture had only recently been received 
from the company’s geologist, but

$65 around;; •also 1150 head of like 
stuff—̂ me^ge^, anyway—for ETkfh 
Bros., to J. O.' Whittington, of Ama
rillo, at $70,together with 800 yearl
ing steers at $.50 around,and aa a mere 
incident, a section of land to Mrs. Lu
la Bush Elkin (.Mrs. F. F. Elkin,)for 
John McMillan, of Independence, la , 
at $15 per acre. In the whole trans
actions, we imagine, he got no more 
than a thous^^ of fifteen hundred 
dollars for his trouble. O’ course, 
nori^ally, that much money made in

roads amendment to the State consti
tution would yield a greater return procedure
to the tax payers than any invest-' 
ment they can make at thia time.

“The final passage of the $75,000,
000 road bond iaaue by the Texas 
legislature by a vote of nearly six 
to one in the House and ten to one in 
the senate, means that Texas is to 
have a road system second to none 
and that we are to be the happiest, 
the most enlightened and the most 
progressive people in the United 
States,” Judge Adrian Pool.of El Pa
so, said 'Thursday.

“ There wltl birlittte opposiften 
"amwdmerit when 'the people of '

Texas know what it means, and a 
meeting of all the people in Texas 
interested in the development of the 
State of Texas is called to meet at 
Mineral Wells on April 16th, for the 
purpose of organizing a campaign of 
education to let the people of Texas 
know Juzt what the $75,000,t00 road \

that all ^^tracts, letteri, and copies 
of leases ’ were now in the hands of ( a few days, would be considered a 
their attorney, that, a full report in { lot; but, gee, if it were ten o j fift^n 
detail would be forwarded to Mid- 

■ land in a few daya, and that the com
pany—ama—moaing—ia—tha—matter—aa

thousand—as it would .have been had 
the three deals been in oil—we could
mitnrA tj> ffivm it ‘a little more than 
passing comment. As it is, there is 
little to say. If our friend Davis can 

This telegram encourages us to be-1 ^  content to make only a thousand 
lieve that definite action in the close-1 fifteen hundred every two or three

<ust as possible in conservative busi-

I weeks, that’s his business.but it looks | 
to us like pecking along with the i 
chickens. |

Cow business, indeed’ It once was, 
but, if you want action, you got to ' 
get in the oil sraiKo- i

Twenty-Five pieces fyst color, yard 
wide percales at Wadley^ Patterson

s<Iv

in Midland proposition may be ex
pected quite soon;possibly sufficient
ly early for 'The Reporter to give 
some details in its next issue.

In the meantime, interest in Mid-' 
land has in no wise abated. Many of 
our people are still trading among 
themselves, and we, as most towns 
along the T. A P., west of Weather- , _  u
ford, are fully confident that Midland *’ 
will OM day shOyv upon _t)|ie horizon j .

IS hrightast star in »k« 
galaxy of western production.

As stated in another comment in 
this paper, there are a number of 
deep tests contemplated for the vic
inity of Midland, and we do not as
sume that the one of greatest inter
est it that of the New York Oil A 
Development (Company. An investi-

bond issue U, and what it means to •ctuMlly pro-
the people of Texas. I through the Texas Produc-

"Ws want every county in Texas I Company, 25 miles southeast
~W1W~ wprwtHlWl ~Kt tw r  MlWtlng j Midland, and that whish it prom,
vnth a delegation interested in the prospecUve through the
development of Texas. Oil Corporation, reveals s bit

“ The United States Good Roads interest, live intereet, that keeps 
Association will be in session at Min- Midland veritably on tip toes of ex- 
eral Wells from April 14th to the P*ctancy.
19th, and it is well lor your delega
tion to come to this meeting to stay 
through the entire proceedings of the 
United States Good Roads Associa
tion for the reason that the most ad- 

~v*flced thought on this subject in the 
U, S. w ll be represented at this 
meeting. Men like Senator Bank- 
head, the grand old man of the U. 
who is responsible for the large ap- 
propriatinis made by the federal 
govemmenx for the construction of 
roads, will lie present.

"We urge upon every community in 
Texas to select your delegation im- 
medfately* to represent you at this big 
meeting for the development of Tex
as at Mineral Wells on the 16th day 
o f April. We are going to make this 
a regular 'Good Roads Jubilee" meet
ing'and the adoption of the $76,000,- 
OOO bond issue by the people of Tex
as will not only give us a road sys
tem, but will give thousands of our 
vetoming soldiers employment.”

TWO BOYS RETURNED
WHOM WE OVERLOOKED

. 1

The Reporter is sorry to have over
looked the return of at least two of 
the Midland boys who have been in 
the service of Uncle Sam. These are 
*^os. Taul and Dick Harris. Thomas 
is one of Our overseas boys and had 
many thrilling and interesting exper
iences, while Dick Jiad"all his in va- 
rious northern cantonments. It iz 
The Reporter’s wish to mention all 
the boyi on their return, end will if 
•we get the information. Theae boys 
wll look good to The Reporter, with- 
emt exception. ,

I a letter to the i!.one r mance Uiricer, else passed into the hands of the pur- P®'
I Lemon Building. Washington. Q. C.. chstsr. -    _____________ —̂__ jla hd and Soathern Slav countries are
' stating their service since April 6th, xi. ^  * au rapidly returning. They find villages

1917, the date of last discharge and i t * supreme court, gntall cities a complete waste,and
their present address to which they! ^ w s :  »*"***■'■" the larger ct.es factories have
desire^tfeir bonus checks to be sent * been dismantled and the equipment
and inclosing with this letter their .ALSTI.V, .March 12—The Supreme' uken to G-rmany There are no 
discharge certificate or military o r - t e x t i l e  factories to produce cloth 
der for discharge and both, both " "  the act of 188,3 from which clothing could be made.

are the property of the purchaser of consequently clothing is almost im- 
the land, that the minerals went with possible^ be had, evt-n to those who 

asklnirtnn H T of l*®d. This decision is in the case have m ^ey. S-jch conditions hare 
and the soldier’s'dis-^ ^ Greene against J.T. Robinson, been unanimously ver.fied by repres-

land commissioner, petition for mar.- entatives of the .American Red Cross
and the European Relief Administra- 

The question presented by the case tion.
IS whether, under the act of 18S.3, a To meet this emergency the Amer 

lAnd^frpm the. ican Re d _ J jW  j^ j i e n ^
Stats not at the time of sale liiwsvmtgarnuf.ta.—Iai—Um—rafugess—iwoBthly, 
to contain minerals but fairly and in and the .American people have been 
good faith classified' and sold by the ssked to furnish 10,000 tons of cloth- 
State authorities as agricultural >ng to continue this relief, 
l.flff  acquired tithe, to the minerals This clothing collation campaign 
which might thereafter be discovered differs from the one last year in thrt 
in the land. The court held that the it is for the benefit o f the people of 
purchaser acquired the title to the all the devastated ■ •■unt.'i *s ard th ■ 
minerals. American Red ross becomes respon-

The relator, Greene, sought a man- ®̂’ ' ‘ he clothing from the time
damus to compel the land commis- ®̂  collection until it is distribut- 
sioner to issue him. under the act of *® individual in Europe
1913, s pe-mit to prospect on the <-amp*iKT. ta'ses place when the
land for oil and natural gas .His Americans are changing from heavy 
contention is that, according to the ®̂ hithter wearing apparel. Many 
act of 18A1. all minerals in the land thousands of ^ its . dresses, costs, 
whether known or unkno^! wtTreVe- ' •sboev. hlsfrketf. articles of

were issued
Upon t]^ receipt by the Zone Fi 

nance
this information and
charge certificate, .this officer will ., ' ', , , . . . damus, which was refusedcause checks to be drav^ and mailed
to the claimants in the order in 
which their claims were received by 
fanir." Tfag" discharge  certificate wtH 
be returned to the soldier with the: 
check.

It is estimated that at least one 
million and a quarter persons have 
been discharged from the service who 
are entitled to the benefits of thii 
Act and while payments will b« made 
as expeditiously as practicable, it 
will manifestly take considerable 
time to write and mail this many 
checks.

Moore sells 'American' 
flour and meal. Phone 42.5.

.Beauty
adv

An Hour Well Spent
Come and enjoy our hospitality and let us enjoy your presence. 
Strangers and those not attending elsewhere, we, the Christian Sun
day School, need you and you need us. COME.

Every member of the Church and Bible School, DO YOUR DUTY. 
■ Irtlldad of slowing up,’

Approximately 700 people attended Bible Schools in our city last 
Sunday. We should all strive to maintain this,e8timable record.

served from the sa'e of the land and 
that the title is yet in the .State :that 
according to the .act of 191.3 the State 
through tho land commissioner, ha.s 
authority to grant him a permit 
to prospect on the land for the dis-' 
covery of oil and gas and on his of
fer to comply with the set of 191.1 
should issue him such a permit ’This 
contention is not sustained by the 
supreme court.

"Eedding, soft hats, pieces of clotLi 
wi . be put away, r̂ nd much.of it will 
never again be use<i It is frem this 
•urplus of used clothing and materia! 
that the 10.000 tons mukt come. By 
this slight sacnfic,' Americans may 
be of a vitally necessary service to 
millions of people who have proven 
their worth by enduring the most dis- 
trowsing privations and cruelties the 
civilized world has ever known.

Wadley-Patterson Co. sell for cash 
and sell for less. Good quality, yard- 
wide, bleached domestic at 17 I-2c 
the yard. Good quality, fast colon 
(ifess gingham at 2.5c the yard, adv

EARLY OEYELOPMERT '  
PREDICTED FOR MIDLAND

Hat Sale Now Going On
Come and See—Less thaiLWholesal^ Prices 

Spring Suits for Men— “STYLEPLUS” — $30.00 and $35.00
'  Quality and Style Combined

#

SPERLING DRESSES FOR L A D ltS  AND MISSFaS
If you are looking for style and aualitv you can’t beat a SPERLING. Made o f highest 

- grade material. We have the exclusive agency here.

Remember, we are Headquarters for the Best in Groceries

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery Phone No. 6 JT lg  StorC that SaV€8 YoU MoUCy Dry Goods Phone 284

r-

The foliowing special to the’ Dallas 
NVws. appearing in the issue of the 
paper that we got this morning, is 
substantially correct:

MIDLAND. Texas. March In 
considerable activity is being mani- 

 ̂ fested in oil leasing in Midland Coon- 
I ty, and drilling will soon be started 
as the rig for the deep test well to be 

I drilled on the Brunson Bros.’ ranch.
25 miles southeast of Midland by the 

' Texas Producers Company is now be
ing unloaded at Stanton, and drilling 
will be started as soon as the rig can 
be hauled to the location and erected.

The States Oil Corporation, who 
have a large block of land leaned j o t  
south of Midland, have had a reprea- 
entative on the ground the lasit 
who stated they expected to 
drilling at an early data, and would 
drill three and posaibly five wella,aiid 
would start getting in their material 
for the three deep test wrils not later 
than April 1st.

The New York Oil and Develop
ment Ompany have 10,000 aeree 
blocked up for a deep test well Jost 
west of Midland College, and drilling 
on this acreage is expected to start 
on or before May 1st. This is the ac
reage blocked up by the citizens of 
Midland on a report made by Geolo
gist Colyer to the above oil company.

Roy Ingram retnmad >'hoae 'Wed
nesday night, after an honorable dis
charge from the navy. Ha waa at 
Algier^, Gulfport and other aaval 

I stations, and, while his sxperidneee 
were intsiseting and nice te renem- 
her, he is mighty glad tlmg oD 
the past

V

\



PAOl TWO '*HB MIDLAND RSPORTUt

Harrison’s clTrllL* Black Mlnorcas
At* r*0OKiilMd aa ra« ot th* auprem* stralna of 8tantord-br«d BOOltrr> 
**"”  'V ?" boot Mood Unoo to bo found in America; ore unezceuod tor typo, oolor, vlKor, aj>d monroloua o n  production. How bookinc ordM  for

■ a a *  r o f t  h a t o h i n o  f r o m  o r a n d  m a t i n o s
12.00, 23dX> and 1|6 00 for 15

OrdOT from  thla ad or writo for BSag Circular, tint whatorer you do, do It 
H OW , aa tho dom aad will bo groater than tbo sui>p>y. Ho atock for aalo.
B. H. HARRIOON, Bex 1t1, MIDLAND, ‘fR X A S

Membor latom atlonal S. C. B. Minorca Club

J .V .  STOKES WRITES 
FROM TOOL, FRANCE

T l̂.'a of Varied Experience and of aa 
Intereating: Meeting With An> 

other Midland Boy

SOME DETAIL^ OF 
RABBIT INOUSTRY

Oar Fornaer Young Townsman, Lco- 
■nrd Pence, Emphaaizee Value of 

The N^w Zea'and Reds

The following Article waa_ sent io 
The Reporter some weeks ago, by the 
writer, Leonard Pence, now of El 
Paso, but was somehow misplaced or 
iMt. The Reporter is very glad to 
give it space, for the specjal reason 
Mint there is information of value 
1̂  worthy of due consideration. Mr. 
Pence writes:

Having been a reader of The Mid
land Reporter for the past 16 years, 
it is with great pleasure that 1 see 
yon keeping abreast of the times, es
pecially in matters pertaining to the 
live stock industry. Have reference 
to the article, ''Rabbits Proposed to 
Increase Meat Supply,”  in your Jan- 
nary-17th, lftl«, isa u a .________ ___

We are all aware of the serious 
shortage of meat in the United 
States and Europe, more particularly 
the countries of Europe and the al
most prohibitive cost ot meats at 
this time. Realizing this shortage of 
meat and the high prices we are pay
ing, we ask by what method we can 
increase the kUppIy? 1 suggest tho 
domestic rabbit, raised in ^ k  yards 
and in the large commercial rabbit- 
ry. They are very prolific and ex
ceed other animals in rapid develop
ment. Normal production provid
es one birth time each year for rattle 
■ad Mieep, one or possibly two for 
swine and four to six lime*'per year, 
for rabbits. ^

for breeding stock far exceeds the 
supply. They are a very quiet breed 
and their fur is rapidly coming into 
demand. The New Zealand fur is be
ing put on the market in competition 
with the red fox. They breed true to 
color; that is, all come nearer having 
the Same colot ai)d size, something 
I have been unable to find in any 
other breed.* I notice one thing in 
particular about other rabbits, there 
are too many different sizes and col
ors in a litter of their young. 1 also

I am raising the New Zealand red 
sxchiaively. My reason for picking 
this rabbit from among the various 
breeds is, my New Zealands will

have noticed the fur of different rab 
bits and in my opinion the fur of the 
New Zealand is more like the fur of 
wild animals. This is a big item as 
the,time is fast approaching when 
the fur will pay for the keep of your 
young stock until they are ready for 
the table. The hair and hide are 
used for various purposes, such as 
trimming ladies coats, dresses, hats, 
etc. Also, have you ever thought, 
most of the good hats for men are 
made of rabbit fur.

I am raising both utility and regis
tered stock. You'understand-wa have 
-am association in--which you register 
just the same as you would register 
cattle, horses, etc. The best class of 
registered New Zealands are selling 
at from $25 to $150 per head and 
some still higher. Good utility does 
can be purchased at from $3 to $10. 
Bucks at about the same price. Good 
registered stock at from $10 to $25. 
. Rabbits can be taken care of on the 
least amount of space of any meat 
producing animal. Dry goods boxes 
are very suitable for hutches, the 
proper size being about 16 square 
feet; however those smaller will an
swer the purpose. Those entering the 
rabbit buaines*, who desire, can er-

more Elaborate hutch™ at--a 
small coat if they wish to do so, but 
for the ordinary back yard, dry goods 
boxes with wire netting over the 
front will answer the purpose in 
every particular. For feed and water 

weigh, on an average, four pounds at | jars use small jars, dishes or crocks, 
three months of age; at that age' jp closing I wish to say, eat more 
they will dress, ready for the table,, domestic rabbit -meat. It contains 
about three pounds of the nicest, o,ore nourishment than poultry,veal, 
whitest meat that can be raised. Re- or pork. Below I am giving a
member I am writing of the New Zea-; nourishing Uble of five different 
land Red. The Belgian hare, Flemish )(inds of meat:
Giant and various other bree<ls are 
all right, I am not knocking any 
breed, but after extensive experi- 

— ^ e 4  on ^  ;^ v e en t!
^ U n d  Red M, m my belief, the ................................. 28 per cent Lven their rifles and helmets. Onthe

***** *"* I Yours for more and better rabbits, ; Erench territory one could find any
There are a great many reasons Leonard Pence j number of French who, from the way

Rabbit meat____________41 per cent
Poultry ..................... . . . .3 2  per cent
Beef ’ . ........ —:2ft--per eent^

J. V. Stokes, Jr., has, too, been in 
German territory since the signing 
of the armistice. However, be was in 
Toul, France, when he wrote the fol
lowing very interesting letter to his 
mother, under date, February 20th: 
Mrs. J. V. Stokes, Midland, Texas: 

My dear mother: I am feeling in 
a reminiscent njood tonight, and as 
you have often c'omplained of the 
fact that I did not -write in detail 
enough, I am going to try to tell you 
most all that I can on paper about 
what has happened since I have been 
■WBweae. Aa yea hnyv 1 le^ ‘ Wew»" 
port News on the 31st of July and 
arrived at Brest on the 12th of Aug
ust. We made the trip very well 
though we did have a submarine bat
tle about the seventh day we were 
out. It occurred about 10 o’clock 
one morning, and as luck would have 
it I happened to be sitting on the top 
deck and saw it all. The sub arose 
and fired a torpedo at a ship about 
300 yards from us and I could see 
plainly the white line made by the 
torpedo in the water. The destroy
ers got on the job though and out of 
approkimately' eleifen subs the de
stroyers got three. •

After I left Brest I went to Mehun, 
which, by the way,, is one of the 
largest depots in France for receiv
ing and sending out supplies. I stay
ed ^there three weeks and went from 
there tO Domgermain, a little village 
about four kilometres afrom Toul. 
Domgermain was close to the front 
and I saw several air battles and the 
placb was bombed t-wice while I was 
there. That was my first introduc
tion to real war and I can’t say that 

•n i 1 ed ths "x* erience.
I went from Domgermain to Apre- 

rement, a little village close to St. 
Mihiel,  ̂ajT)̂ d_|t,_by_the way, had beeft 
completely destroyed by shefT firfc i 
saw things there that I’ll never for
get, and I have seen nothing to equal 
it since. We were stationed exactly 
half way between what had been the 
F’rench and German lines.The French 
had occupied a sort of plain and the 
Germans had a chain of hills which 
were on the other side of the tow'i. 
They had them wonderfully fortified, 
though they did not look it then as j  
the French and American artillery 
had 'certainly torn them up. _ My
self and another boy were up on top 
of a hill one day and found three 
Germans lying ^loee -together, dead.

n
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This Cash Store will save every Man 
and Young Man in Midland- County $5 
to $15 on their New Spring Suits
HERE IS THE REASON: Woolen goods are coming down in price. Just 
yesterday we received a new supplement o f after-the-war Specials in New 
Spring Suitings. Every one positively all wool and the prices are from |5.00 
to $15.00 less than they were thirty days ago.

Repiember, positively All Wool, Made-to-Measure, Perfect Fit—
,, $24.50, $27.00, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00

. There are only sixty-five o f these new After-the-War Specials. Make your 
pick early. We Guarantee the fit and satisfaction, and if you would fully ap
preciate these values, take a look around.""
The Nevp Spring Shirts art»Here— All styles, $1.60  ̂ $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, 
$4.00 and up. C  This CashStore is on the job and will do you mere goed 
this season than ever before.

Wadley-Patterson Comply
One Price—the /.fOwest—For Cash Only

%

w i

.

Some really wonderful valuet in
for breeding tha New 2>aland. They; 
are very popular annong breeders to
day and it is easy to see that they 
•will become much more »o. Another ■ 
thing, the demand far exceeds the 
■apply and prices received for breed- j 
ing stock leaves big profits. I think 
the New Zealand is the' best rabbit 
Tiff r r t» * ; Seeanw it weighs mur* 
than the Belgian hare and nearly as . 
much a . the Flemish Giant, which '• «  '* . ^ “  ** *°**»‘ '*“ *** “ *^**» 
has more frame and bone than the i '* "  P<***'̂ *y

it looked,, had not even had the sem
blance of a burial. Believe me, I

After-the-War specials in men’s all-j saw all I wanted to see like that 
wool, made to measure suits, $25.60, i while I ‘ was there and was glad 
$27, $30 and $36 at Wadley-Patter- ■ when we moved. It 'was there that 
eon Co.’s. adv | I saw the boys from Midland that I

-------------------------------------------! was telling you about.
Npthing ventured—nothing gained' We went from there to Woinville

New Zealand, thus showing that the 
New ZeiUand hae more m.eat. T^ey 
are nneqoaled ee exhibition rabbits. 
I am breeding exhibition stock and I 
do not have to send msny to msrket 
for eating purposes as the demand

Big Six

Every man who does not

Save
is in danger o f depending on charity

t

In Old Age
If you would avoid this possibility, start an accout 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fund of the saving account stand 
between you and charity.

/ ' ■ / r^  4CCC/^A^00ar/0/V STffE^GTH

hfMidlandNationalBank
OF h l D - A N D

lie". i: O' '

—try investing in W. S. §. The gain { were there when the armiatke
was signed. ”1116 morning thst the 
armistice was signed I never heard 
such a barrage or could not have im
agined one as bad and I had been 
hearing guns for three months then.

I was going up’to Hendicoiirt that 
morning and met Sgt. La-wrencs 
Bowles, who is a M. P., coming down 
the road -with several hundred pris
oners. He was having no trouble 
though the prisoners seemed ter be 
glad that they were prisoners instead 
of fighting for the imperial German 
government. I talked to him a few 
minutes and went on as I was anx
ious, to know what was going to hap
pen.

Believe me, the celebration came 
off when the news that the armistice 
was rally signed, and I think that 
every member of the American E. F. 
was, in his o-virn mind, going home 
the next week.

We left Woinville shortly after tho 
armistice was signed and went to Re- 
hon, near the Belgian and Luxem
bourg borders. That territory h.nd 
been under German rule for four 
years and o ' i t ’irsc evcry'hing ivas 

■ more or I ŝs German.
T Vie located in •••■lal' had been a big, 

German sUPply depot and almost 
quit using American stuff altogeth
er. We ate German potatoes, kraut, 
pickles and cabbage. I am not a 
vegetarian, though, so that stuff did 
not appeal to me. We had German 
ink, pent, pencils and stationery. In 
fact we had almost eve: ything we 
bad any use for and we got along 
fine while we were there. I made 
several trips into Belgium and Lux
embourg and ate my Christmas din
ner In the city of Luxembourg.

The scenery in Luxembourg is the 
most beautiful that I ever saw in 
my lifs and 1 renlly belieya I could 
livs in Luxembourg city. It is more 
lika the citiss in tho States than any 
1 iMve sa«L It has broad strssts

and beautiful buildings, parke a'nd 
walks laid out over the whole city.

When we left Rehon we came back 
to Toiil, and of course, thought that 
we wouTiTThUTtTy RU liuiiiB, but I am 
afraid.that we will all be disappoint
ed, and I so want to get back. The 
war is over, so me for home as soon 
as possible. I don’t know when that 
will be but I want it to happen 
“ tout de suite."

I got a letter from Cpl. Floyd 
Barron today. He is at Tours and 
he writes that his chances of coming 
home are about as good as mine, so 
it may be some time before we get 
back.”'  I can promise to make up for 
lost time when I do got then, 
though. Well, I guest that this is 
enonugh to bother you with as I 
know yon will be tired after you 
read all this. With love to all and 
hoping te be at home soon, I am. 

Tour affectionate son,
Cpl. J. V. Stokes.

NOW TIME TO SELECT
BEEF BREEDING BULL

DIED IN CHICAGO
FEBRUARY FOURTEENTH

Lee L. Mattingly, whose home is ---------
4686 West-WtkSt., Chicago, Ul.^uc-1 now time - to-select the herd
ewmed te  influenza and.hrnnciaT nncu . breeding purposes during
monia, Friday morning, February 14,j March and April, says • U. S. agri- 
at the age of 29. The deceased is the cultural bulletin. Those who did not 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roie Mattingly,; make such proinsion last fall should 
formerly of Midland, but now resid- „ot delay longer for best reaulU. A* 
ing in Douglas, Arizona. It will be , ,  ,̂,1,  bull should be secur-
remembered that Mr. Mattingly mar
ried a Kentucky girl in Mafcb, 1912, 
and resided on a farm near Midland.

Funeral waa conducted at St. The
odore church where a very impres
sive talk was mswle by Rev. Father 
Daily, followed by Requiem High 
Mass burial by auto to Mt. Olivet.

Mr. Miattingly leaves a bereaved 
-wife ip Chicago to mourn his loss.

—Communicated.

See if 'your subacriptiou to ’The 
Reporter ie not doe. If ae, please 
pay up. Price $1.60 the year.

ed several weeks prsvious to the 
breeding Season. If the bull has 
been running with ths breeding herd 
all arinter, he should bs given a stsdl 
and paddock by himsstf so that he 
may be better cared for and fed more 
liberally. Especially is this true U ha 
is thin in condition. It is eesential 
that ths herd bull bs in stroag, vig
orous condition.

A special value in yard -wide 
bleached domestic at 17 l-8c at Wad- 
ley-Patterson Co. adv

AUTO OWNERS READ-THIS

For the past y e ^  we have b^n  ̂
handicapped on account pf skilled 
mechanics being in the U. S. service. 
Our old reliable Bob Scruggs has 
done his best, but on account of our 
immense repair business and contin
ual rush, has not been able to give 
the service we wished to render our 
customers. Wo now have the follow
ing force and are prepared to give 
the best service of any garage in the 
west: Bob Scruggs and Tal Stegall, 
both well known to all auto owners 
of the Midland Country; Newell 
Beachamp, always ready to repair 
your tires and pump your gas; Chas. 
Kerr, expert mechanic, recently ■ re
turned from ' overseas; • Henpan ' 
Spaulding, recently returned form ; 
the U-' S. navy. With this splendid j 
bunch of men and a well equipped 
shop, we invite auto o-wners to call j 
on us for any thing in the auto line. 
We repair any make of car.

Western Auto Supply Company, 
W.*H. Spaulding, Mgr.

adv. It

A splendid quality of brown domes
tic, 28 inches wide, bought at a bar
gain for house canvas, special at 10c 
the yard, at Wadlsy-Patterson Co.

Big S ii
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This Bank
Stands comiflitted to the vast undertaking o f assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top”  
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interrerence or inconvenience to this community, 
and with neveK,a forgetfulness o f the tremendously 
large task o f ju ^ y  aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host o f customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST N ATIO N AL B A N K
OF MIDLAND, TIXA8
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to do your tradinj?, where everythinfj is neyr and fresH, where prices 
are in line with the declining markets. Prices are lower now than at 
the time of my opening. Be assured that I will give my customers 
the benefit of every decline in prices. Come to see me and let’s 
get acquainted.

J. N. CARSON
Wight *  Anthony Old Stated Phono 242

INTERESTING NEWS 
OF GOL. J . G. RHEA

Was Itecommended *tt> Promotion 
Brigadier Oener/il by G*̂ n. Jno. 

J. Pershing

,
HIGHWAY MEETING 

AT MINERAL WELLS
To Re One of The Greatest of Its 

Kind Ever Held in The United 
States

and that we may expect a good at
tendance from that section o f the 
country.

Had Midland a commercial club, 
we would send a delegation to this 
great meeting—may do it, anyway. 
However, had Midland a commercial 
club, we’d take a lot of interest in a 
lot of things like this that should be 

■— , I employed to our town’s commercial
,  I advantage.
J. A. Rountree, director general of 1 ________________

the United States Good Roads A s-' o n a n i  ia ix u  n r
sociation and United States Good o lm r U u lT Y  Ul
Roads Exhibit, algo secretary of the; '  —.u  m.
Bankhead-National.JHig'hway Asso- INCOME TAX MATTERS
elation, left Birmingham, Sunday en . ______
Nute for Mineral Wells, where h e ' '
will open temporary headquarters fo r ' As we understand it, you must 
promoting and pushing to sue- j have your income tax all figured and 
cess the great convention, which turned in by tomorrow, and we hope 
meets in that city on April 14th .to

While Chief of Staff of the Second 
Army Corps, Col. Jas. C. Rhea, son 
of our esteemed ’ townspeople. Cape, 
and Mrs. J. B. Rhea, actualjy planne.J 
and carried out the most important 
part of the battle of the Argonne.and 
was given credit for same by Gen. 
Pershing, who placed him in com
mand .of a brigade and recommended 
Jiim for promotion to a- brigadU^ 
general, which promotion he would 
have received had the armistice not 
taken place when it did. The Repor-; 
ter has this information from an au-: 
thority at Washington, a man high ‘ 

■lip in m ilita r y  .-iffg ira . Col. Rhea'.. 1

the 19th.
Director General Rountree reports 

that during the past sixty days.

none of our Midland friends have 
had any difficulty in the matter.* Re
lative to fignring your income tax, 
our old friend, Geo. G. Gray, has

present address is; Headquarters S. 1 
O. S. C-4, A. P. O. 717 Tours, Frsnce.i 
and  ̂the following letter froni him i 
was dated Jan. 8th, 1919: |

Dear Homefolks: I haven’t heard | 
from you in a long time as my mail j 
never seems to catch up with me. 11 
suppose I shall hear some day. I { 
certainly have had a lot of varied ev- j 
perience in this war. After ending i 
up the war by fighting my way to ! 
the command of a brigade, when 11 
conwnenced in the last fight, two regi; 
ments of infantry and three of artil- j 
lery, about 15000 men, the War De- j 
partment failed to promote me i 
to a brigadier because the war had j 
ended, although I had been recom- j 
mended to Washingfton many times.

Then I went ahead of the army in
to Germany as chairman of the Am
erican Bridgehead Commission, and 
was (he first AmericUn officially to

Wadley-Patterson Company
Thursday, March 27th^ ,

BUSTER AND TI6E TO 
' BE HERE MARCH 27

-March 27th, and he will be at this 
Buster Brown is coming, Thurs- store all day. Be sure to come and 

day, March 27th, to spend the day all the boys and girls

but said for us not to open the box and studied in every War Savings 
until he got here, for he wanted to , .Society, so that the people of the 
give them to you himself. United States may learn to save.and

Remember -the -date, . ..Thursdaj’, 1 ^  .
It is to be a Franklin year in War 

Savings..Method.s such as "Poor Rich-

moat active publicity campaign for ^he following simple ex-
both of these associations has been Pl^n^tion thereof, that you may be

the headquarters safely guided in it:
In the first place it must be work-conducted from

at Birmingham and the result
, U that already over ten thousand I Mt^nomy, trig

delegates* have been appointed by

with us and we want every boy and 
girl who wears Buster Brown shoes 
and those that don't, but who are go- 

cross the Rhine.., I think the first: ing to wear them, to be sure and ho 
officer of the Allied armies to cross, here at our store after school and see 
I issued all kinds of proclamations to Buster and Tige.

I the Germans and had a great "time. i Buster has- already sent us the 
! Then when »the convoy ' came up

adv. Wadley-Patterson Co.

' KRA.VKLI.V THE TBLE
“ APOSTLE 01 THRIFT"

.... lo v e rso n , x o n n tr jjfficisU u  Jiiayui*,
" i^od ”ro8ds7 AUlomoblWTTTtd 
•ociations. Hundreds of these dele
gates have already written that they 
will attend and are reserving rooms.

Seven govemors,two United States 
senators, five congressmen, repres
entatives of the United States road, 
treasury and post office department, 
also some of the leading engineers 
and members of Stats hifi^way com
missions and the most prominent 
good roads boosters of America have 
accepted invitations to attend and 
address the convention. The U. S. 
government, State of Texas, State 

- o f  ArkaHaar,-Olclyhoma s e ^ A
wilt haV  ̂ exhibiu o f V<^ models 
and also a jarge number of the lead
ing truck, cement, asphalt and road 
material manufacturers, good roads 
machinery, automobiles, <ftc..have re
served booths at the United States 
Good Roads Exhibit to be held in 
connection with these conventions.

Probably the greatest of these

onometry and syntax. Then you ar- 
-riite-at-ati. anawer._whkh jnay.-ha..caE2̂ ]] 

parhal^rTiiaL. I f  . your 
come was $2400 a year and you have 
a diamond ring • and an automobile 
and are married to a brunette girl,
25 years old, you take the amount 
of your income and your personal 
property, subtract your street num
ber, multiply by your weight, add 
your wife’s age* and divide by your 
telephone .njn^ber. If you have a 
child, you subtract $200 from your 
income, add the amount of your per
sonal property, multiply by your 
waist measure, subtract the sizor-of 
your collar and the child’s age, mul
tiply by the amount you have given 
the" churcK during “Die year and 3TU' 
vide” b y  the number of your automo
bile register tag. If there is a sec
ond child, you deduct $400 front your 
income, add the weight and age of 
the second child and multiply by the 
date of your birth and the size of 
vour hat and subtract the weight of

People who remember • only that 
us the Benjamin Franklin flew a kite and 

j souvenirs so that they will be here discovered electricity or that he once
I drew up the plans for our occupa-, on time and" writes us to tell all the walked down the streets of Philadel-
tion and for attack and defense and, boys and girls that he and Tige will phia with a loaf of bread under each
co-ordinated them with the Ersnehbe here sure and wilhsery to get Mr. .arm will doubtless' know much more
asa-RrltlKh-ariinlea "on our Tight and-'TScTi'fyr- UJ''Uirn''^ouT 'B5h't5at an hear": uf uf t*oiLini.ii days iiefirre

have a nice long visit with them. For be it known that Franklin
Tige will do all kinds-bf tricks and was more than a chara<<er—more

eomplct*
ed I was ordered back here to the nave a nice long visit wiin mem. por be it
headquarters of the Services of Sup-1 Tige will do all kinds-d)f tricks and was more than
ply (S. O. S.) by my old friend, Gen. | (gn gji about Buster than a genius—that he was the prue
Hobard, who was with mo in the gp^wn shoes and we expe^ he will “apostle of thrift," and his genial

ask you what kind of shoes you have features will smile beniguantly on

ard” would have used have been ad
opted. • There will be no attempt to 
force anybody to buy War Savings 
.Stamps—but to persuade them for 
their own irood of spirit and finan- 
fcial benefit.

Frank M .s.nith. Pe<iaral district 
director for the eleventh federal Wa.- 
Savings district, ha.s already startwi 
the machinery ■ working to see that 
the veritable empire in his charge 
does its part in learning the teach 
mgs of Franklin and in lending its 

.nrŵ r.UThe support of the gov

“ ■t

emment.

was with me in the 
Constabolary. He is head of all the 
supply and sending troops home, etc.

This base is divided into two sec- 
tionh, C -  and C-4. Booth is chief 
of C-4. (That means 4 sections of 
the greqeral staff.) We have No. C-2 | 
C-3 and C-5 here. My job is for 2,000, 
000 men over here, to supply them 
with food, clothing, and every thing 
they use salvage all supplies and ma- 
lerial*,-iba i2cay«a ..rfjoatraUim 
vice, Gordon service, fire preven- 
tion and control, landings, railroa.ft 
and railroad transportation, army 
transport service.railroad and .steam- 
shipments, animals, veterinary ser
vice, all movements of troops, embark 
kation for home, all construction and 
labor, and all ships and motor vehi-

Henry Ford has made a great 
success and he says, “jhrift is one 
of the cornerstones on which man- 

on. and what kind you are going to every purchaser of a 1919 War Sav- hood must be constructed.* M. 8 . S 
wear. And he has a big box of sou- Ings Stamp. More than that, his make fine material for the earpantv 
venirs already, hfcre to give away j principles of thrift will be taught to use.

your mother-in-law. 1 . i;*H M J * / cle*. «tc. You can see it is Some lit- If you have it all figured out (cor- , I .meetings will be that of the Bank-[ "  " ' ‘ ‘ ‘ " “ ‘ T* We handle the ports of
head National Highway Association, • j ' France, Brest, Mayaise, Marseill-
which will have delegates from 14 | * remain er._____________  . shooting thousands

io f  men and supplies . Siy£j_jjie_£2P*l* | I try every day in Germany, Ftance, 
and to the United States.

•katesi who arw -enthusiastic over 
this great transcontinental highway. 
On account of the rivalry over the lo
cation of the highway between Mem
phis, Little Rock and El Paso, this 
will draw large delegations from the 
contestlnl: routes.

Director General Rountree is' re
turning to Texas very enthusiastic 
over the commg meeting of these 
two associations. He predicts that 
on account of the great activity and 
interest in road building throughout 
the nation that this will be the larg
est and greatest good roads gather
ings that has ever been held in this 
country.

Senator Bankhead writes most en
thusiastically of the interest tha$ peo 
pie are manifesting in the conven
tions in Washington and. the East'

UNIVER.S1TY ()F TEXAS
COMMUNITY SONG BOOK

“ The University of Texas Com
munity Song book,” a volume of 
songs, has just been issued from the 
prees. An issue jof 20,000 copies will ] on

Of course, I have lots of assistants 
who do the details and have big sub
sections of their owij and I sit on 
high and give them policies to work 

This section was not doing well
be ready for distribution soon. A ! and Hobard wanted to give me a j 

.nominal charge will be made for I chance, so 1 am trying to organize ' 
each copy. Applications for the vol- j it. We have a private train to haul  ̂
ume, which consists of 108 pa^s, | men around and closed Cadillac limo- ■ 
should be addresses to F. W. Graff,] sines, r ;; is not such a bad job. It
editor of University Publications, 
University of Texas, Austin.

Here is John Wanamaker’s secret 
of success: “ Nine-tenths of getting 
ahead consists of lapng something 
aside.” There' is no better way of 
doing this than buying W. S. S.

•*

Build the Hen a House
The hen stood on the back yard fence 
Whence all the rest had fled;
Her fSathers all bedraggled were 
And dew was on her hea4. .
“ Qĥ  master, dear, must I stay here ~
“And try to lay an egg?
“ I’m cold and wet and I shall get
“ Rheumatics in each leg. •
“ I’ll do my best, without a nest,
“To lay an egg of two;
“Though I hate to lay a ‘soft boiled’ for 

'  “ A ‘hard boiled' chap like you.
“ Twould only take a little stake 

-•“ For you to make a house 
“ Where I would fear no winter drear 
“ Nor wet nor pip nor louse.
“Juet-ksep me dry and warm, and I
"Can do what I should do. ^
“ But if you don’t— in either case,
“ I ought to ‘lay for yout'"

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
32 Ymuts ia Midlaiid

is wor  ̂i  have never had experience 
in bu‘ hope I am going to get away 
with 11?

I have been awarded the distinc
tion service cross for bravery and 
the French have decorated me 
twice with “ Officer of the Legion of 
Honor” and the “Croix da Guerre” 
(The War Cross) with the polenleaf, 
which is the highest. It looks as 
though this job would delay my com
ing home. If I make good I will 
probably stay here until I have ship
ped all the troops and property to 
the U. S. and then come ihjrsalf. That 
may be a year from now.

MORE THAN SHE
BARGAINED FOR

Thera is an amusing example of 
the ambiguities that lie hidden in 
our English tongrue in the following 
story that we found in a recent 
newspaper. A lady, according to 
the narrator, wrote to an army offi
cer at Fort Sam Houston, as follows: 
“Mm . Smythe requests the pleasure 
of Capt. Bunker’s company at a din
ner on July 17th, at 7 o’clock.”

The next day ' she received this 
note:

“ With the exception of three men 
who have the measles and one who 
is in the guardhouse, Capt. Bunker’s 
company accepts Mrs. Smythe’skind 
inviUtion with pleasure.”

We come back to inform you that we are still in the 
furniture business in Midland. We have a nice line. 
of everything imaginable in

Furniture and Floor
Covering^

and our prices are lower'than the lowest. We are 
expecting some new goods in the very near future 
and you will certainly miss, it if you don't come in 
and see them. _   ̂ _ _
The Victrola people have promised us some new Victrolas for the early Spring 
trade, and remember, these will all be new, as the factory devotea 70 per 
cent o f its time last year to making war material, and any instruments we * 
get will be fresh from the factory,. So when you want a sound reproducing 
instrument that is ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, remember there is only one 
such instrument, and that is the

Victrola
Basham, Shepherd & Co.
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Mra. O. B. Holt left Wednesday af
ternoon for a visit to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ulmer and 
little daughter, Helen Margaret Ul
mer, left Tuesday afternoon for El 
Paso.

RED CROSS SIFTS 
1400,0004100

9
War Council on Retirement An

nounces Cash and Supplies 
Contributed.

WORKERS W ILL “ CARRY ON.”

Five Blfl Societies In W orld Wid.e Plan.^ ,T _.. .
H . P. Davlaort Head* International 

^Am erican Bed Cross Commission.^ 
Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent 
Leader of Peace Organization.

W iinlilnglon.—  (SpeH nl.) Ilfiiry  IV 
PnviRon IIS clm lnm in ISKiir* tiu* follow - 
Ing slateiiient on liolinlf o f  Mio W ar 

■. t^iiiini'll o f  tlio .\nioi'i< iiu Bed CrojOLL^.

-Mrs. W.-L. Holmeely.-who for the- 
past fetir'weeta Kar beeirtnaiting-ce. 
latives in Comanche, returned homo 
last week.

Mra., Claemce Scharbauer left to
day for Fort Worth.
'  ‘

Mra. Rube Clayton and children 
are expected to return next week 
from a several weeks’ visit to rela
tives in Sherman.

Mrs. W. R. Chancellor is a visitor 
to the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
this week.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin will leave next 
week for a trip to Dallas, J t . Worth, 
Mineral Wells and Weatherford.

Mias Thelma White left yesterday 
afternoon for a visit’ to Dr.llar,, Fo;t 
Worth and Sherman.

Mr. Bryan Harrison, diachargeil 
from the navy at U. S. .Naval Train
ing Station, San Diego, Cal., was in 
Midland tho first of the week on a 
Tkit-to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 

nP. Harrison uxi fanifyr HoTofl Oft 
Tinxnday for San Angelo to  resume 
work aa manager of the shoe depart- 
asant with Bakor-Hemphill Company 
which position ho resigned to onliat 
ia the navy last summer.

The baptist Ladies Auxiliary Cir- 
ole So. 1 had a very interesting les- 
aaa Mondoy afternoon, March 10th. 
After tho loaaon w very onioyable oo- 
aial hour was spent during which 
Mra. Hobbo aorved aandwU'hee, cho- 
o o l ^  and cake. Every member is 
urged to be present March 24th. We 
will meet with Mrs. R. Yofiarron at 

J jM ,  p. m. Reporter.

“ T «  llie Ainorlriin I’c o p l f :
"T ho W iir'C oiincIl o f  Iho"Aniorjrnn 

Hod ri-iiss AQiolntod by rrORldont WH- 
son on .Miiy 10, lOIT. to iurry on A io  In inogro.ss In Archungel and
work o f  tho Aiiiorlcnn K<-d ('ros.s'■iliir- ‘
Ing the wiir, nt thoir roiinost and liy 
vote of tho t'ontrni Cominlttoo, couBod 
at midnight, Kohrunry 2H

"Iinmodhitoly tho iinnlKllce wns 
stgnod llio War t’ouni'll limtltutod 
Rtiidlos to delortidno when the Blrtcl- 
ly war work of tho organization would 
have boon Mimclenlly nmturod to on- 
ahlo the dlrocMon of alTalra to be re- 
BuintMl liy tho peruianoiit stulT. Ilonry 
I*. Davlaon, being In I’arls when Hie 
annlallce. was signed, sunimoneil a 
conforonoe there of the tieada of iifl 
the Hod I'roKs t'uiumUslona In Kiiropo 
to CHI1VHR8 the slliiatlon. After oiji 
aldoring all the factors It was con- 
rludod to make (he ' transition on 
March T. The very' fortunate rdiolce 
of I>r, l.lNlngaton Karrand aa tho now 
cbalrmaD of the Central Cuumilttoe, 
and Iherohy tho pornianont chief ex
ecutive of the Hod Crosa, makes possi
ble the coiisiiinmatlon of this plan un
der the most favorahlo coiidittona. 
Accounts Audited by War Department, 

"Itetnlled reiiorts to Congress and a 
complete audit of Its accounts by the 

 ̂War Dopanment will constitute the 
Qnsl record of Hed Cross activity dur
ing the war. Altb<>«fl»~Tl baa lipen

 ̂e ■ 111 i m  ̂R I sx̂ asxxAk—_U10 ruiv Tv mil RV jTTfTTTtV ■II JDWIMIf
tures when authorized and to gl^* de
tailed Infoimatioa relative to all work 
undertaken, the War Csuncil In turn
ing over Its responsiblittlea to Dr. Far
rand and bis associates desire to give 
a brief resume of Red Cross war lime 
activities to the American people, to 
whom the Red Cross belong, and whose 
generous oontrllMillons have made pos
sible all that has been accoaipllalied.

"During the past nearly twenty one 
BODtbs the American people have 
givyn Id caah anil supplies to the 
American Red Cross mpre than $40U.- 
O0O,OUO. No value ran be placed upon 
the contrlbDtIona of service which 
have been given without stint ond of- 
tentimes st grsut ss i-rUce-hy-wmians

H  Jffiu don’f ’Ws wteat yoir want tnj-*f ps^is. 
tks Btores, go to the post office. You 
can alwaya get W. S. S. there.

actually Increased since the aimlatlea
"As for  work among the French peo

ple, now that hostilities have ceased, i 
the French ilieinselves naturally pre
fer  ns far ns possible to proW de for 
their own. It has accord ingly bceiptle- 
termlned I hilt the guiding |>rlnclple o f  
Red t.'rosa |>oltcy In l''rance henceforth 
■hall he lo  have punctilious regard to 
Its every respoiisihilily, hut lo  illrect 
Its elTorib priiimriljr to as.slstlri^ 
Fr«-nch relie f socieltes. The lihernled 
and deviisiali'd regions o f  I-'rniice hu've 
been dlviijed by the goveriiiiient Into 
small disti'leta, each olileiiilly assigned 
to a deslghuted French re lie f organl- 
zallon, - *

"'I'lie Amerh-an Hiul C ross work In 
Kraiif-i- tcTrs linrjTrrcTnijrr commlRtton 
o f  eigliieeii 4ii('n who lauded on l'’reiicli 
Bhoriw .lime l.'l. li»17. .Since then
som e P,(S»o persons have been upon tho 
ridls in Krance. o f  whom 7,(’iOO w ere 
ai’ lively engaged when llie arinlsUce 
wins sigiK-d. All liiillcatlon o f  llie pres* 
•■nt scale o f  the work will he obtained 
from  the fiiOt that Hie s e p lc e s  o f  (5,000 
per.soiis are sHII reipilred. ,

"O ar Anierii'un K.vpedlilonary Force 
A«lM UuL,igrg^ evaciiiited E iiglati 
Hctlvllles o f  the Hed Cross Com mis
sion there nre niHurally tipon mdTTirrtf-' 
Ishing scale iH^rlod. A eilve «|ieratl»H)s

Tile work In Italy has been almost 
entirely on behalf of the civilian po|v 
iiIhHoii of that codntry. In Hie critleal 
liours of Italy's struggle the American 
people, Hiroiigli their Hed Cross, sent 
a practical message of sympathy and 
relief, for which Hie government niul 
people of Italy have never ceased to 
ex)ires8 (heir gratllude. .
Buppilea and Psrtonnel to Near EasL

"The occasion for mich eoncrtii ra
tion of effort In Itajy, ICngliiud, Hel- 
gtum and even In France having iialHr- 
ally and normiiliy diminished. It has 
been imssllde to divert supplies and 
personnel In large measure to the aid 
of those (leople in •the Near East who 
have hitherto l̂ een Inace^slhle to out
side assistance, hut whose sufferings 
have been u|>on an appalling scale. 
The needs o f these peoples nre so vast 
that government alone can meet them, 
bSi the American Red Cross Is making 
an effort to relieve Immediately tbs 
more acute dlstresa.

"An extensive group of American 
Workers has been dlspatrlied to carry 
vitally needed aupplles, and to work 
thia winter In the various Balkan coun- 
trtsa. Id order to co-ordinate their ao- 
tlvitlea, a Balkan commission fiail'Mog 
et fabllahod, with headuuartera ot 
Rome, Italy, from which point alons 
all the Balkan center! can be reached 
promptly. ___ ^

"A commlaeion bae Just reached P». 
land with doctors ayd noreee, medical 
•uppllea, and food fbr alck children 
and lovallda An American Red Croea 
Commission baa also been appointed 
to aid In relieving the suffering of Rae- 
•lan prlsonera atHI confined In German 
prison rampa

"An Important conmiaslon la still 
working In Palestlna Through tba 
war special co-operatloa hae been 
given to tho Armenian and Syrian Re
lief Cominiaslon, which wae the only 
agency able to carry relief In tflk In
terior ftf-Tiirklsh dnwlnlrnfc ,

Friends of and owners of stock in the 
Burkburnett - Midland -Oil - Gompan y will 
be interested in the following telegram:

REPORT FROM THE
BAI»TIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was another great 
day at the Baptist church. Every 
service was well attended, even the 
Bunday-achool showed a decided im
provement. The music was fine, for 
wa have a congregation at well a 
ahoir that sings. Both of the sermons 
were good and four united with the 
ekorch at the morning hour, three 
for baptism and one by letter. At the 
evening service the ordinance of bap
tism was administered.

There were 60 at prayer meeting 
so Wednesday evening.Two members 
gave splendid talks and the second 
ehapter of Acts was discussed. Come 
on next Wednesday night and bring 
a friend.

The B. Y. P. U. program on last 
Sunday was vary interasting. We 
■sect ■<very Sunday evening at 6 o’
clock and every young man and wo- 
——* is invited to come and worship 
•■Ml m  at theae aerviees.

To« nhy come te Sonday-achool 
■■sd ehorch »ext Bnnday and bring 
mmm ena with you.Your church needs 
ywi and yea need the church, so be 
than neat Sunday, if possible.Every
body is cordially invited.

In the report last week an error 
was made in the Baptist .schools and 
location. That of Baylor Female Col
lage, which i f  located at Belton, also 
Simmona Collega at Abilene was 
omitted from the list. Word comes 
from the office at Dallas that the 
three weeks campaign for $1,000,(Kdf 
f#r these achools has gone "over the 
top." This should cause much re
joicing on the part of every Baptist 
for OUT twelve big schools located in 
different parts of the State consti- 
g0tc a tremendous business and re
ligious enterprise. There are 227 
teachers face to face daily with 
more than 5260 aager atndents Tn our 
Jatftet erhoola. Tim oiHrating In- 
«Mne for all o f thaap achools last 
jm r , inclnding danomination-

was $802,000 backed by phy- 
nneta, tododing endowment of 

$4fiOOfiOQ. It w*a not ■ waning en- 
t ^ -r le . that w » were aahed 
mmr m v n n  to to, but a croup of 

cMUya toadeiu fa Chria-
itoa Ckwuh

'The effort of the Amerlcsn 
Cross' lo this war has consHHileii by 
far the largest voluntary gifts of 
money, of hand and hesrt. ever roq- 
trlbuted purely for the relief of hu- 
mnn snfferlng. Through the Red Cross 
the heart and spirit of the whole 
American people have been mobilized 
to lake care of our own, to relieve the 
misery Incident to the war, and also 
to reveal to the world the supreme 
Ideals of eur national life.

“ Everyone who has had any part In 
this wsr effort of the Red Cma* Is en* 
titled to congratulate himself. No 
thanks from anyone eould he equal In 
value to the self satisfaction every
one should feel for the part taken. 
Fully 6,000,000 American women have 
exerted themselves in. Red Croaa serv
ice.
Hae Over 17,000,000 Adult Members.

"When we entered the war the 
American Red Cross had about 600,000 
members. Today, as the result o f the 
recent Christmas membership Roll 
Call, there are upwards o f 17.000,000 
full paid members outside o f the mem
bers o f the Junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 6,000,000 school children 
addltlonsL

"The chief effort of the Red Cross 
dnrlsg the srar has been to care for 
onr men In service and to aid our 
army and navy wherever the Red
Croea may be called on to assist. As 
to this phase of the work Surgeon Gen
eral Ireland of the U. S. Army reeent- 
ly said : The Red Cross has been an 
enterprise aa vast as the wor itself. 
From the beginning it has done those 
things which the Army Medical Corps 
wanted done, but could not do Itaelf.’

"The Red Cross endeavor In France 
has nattirojiy been uiwin an exceptloit- 
ally large scale where service has 
been rendered m the Ainerioan Army 
and to the French Army and the 
French people aa well, the latter par
ticularly during the trying pcrltxt 
when the Allied World was waiting 
f<fr Hi  ̂ American Army to arise In 
force and power. Hospital emergency 
service for our army In France has 
greatly diminished, hut Ute Red Cross 
Is still being railed upon for service 
upon a large scale In the great base 
hospitals, where thousands of Ameri
can sick and wonnde<l are still receiv
ing attention. At these hospitals the 
Red Crosa supplies hula and faeillHes 
for the amusement and recreation of 
the men as they become convalescent. 
Our Army of Occupation In Germany 
was followed with Medical units pre
pared to render the seme etnergency 
alff and supply service which was the 
fiMinfery bnelnett of the Red Croes 
during boetlllticA The Arany Oanteea 
■srvice sloBf the Itsss of tnvsl hM

Red Creee Will CentlwueL
‘Tied Crose effort is thus far Hang. 

It will continue to bo so. But tho 
movement represented by this work 
hiW likewise assumed an Intimate place 
In the dally life of our people at home. 
The army of workers which has been 
recruited and trained during the war 
must not bo demobilised. A ll'our ex
perience In the war shows clearly that 
there Is an nnitmiled field for service 
of the hind whirh can be performed 
with peculiar effectiveness by the Red 
Cross. What Its future tasks may he 
It Is yet ImpoaelMe to foreceet  We 
know that ao hmg as there Is an Amer
ican anny In the field the Red Cmaa 
will have a special function to perform.

:"Nothlng could be of greater Impor
tance to the American Red Cross than 
the plans Just set In motion by the five 
great Red Cross societies o f the world 
to develop a program of extended ac
tivities In the Interest of humanity. 
The conception Involves not alone ef
forts to relieve human suffering, hut 
to prevent it ; not alone a movement 
by the people of an individual nation, 
but an attempt to arouse all people te 
■ sense of their responsibility for tho 
welfare of their fellow beings tjhrougb- 
ont the world. It la a program both 
Meal and practical. Ideal In that its 
supreme aim la nothing less than ver
itable "Peoce on earth good will to 
■ken," and practical In that It seeks to 
take means and measures which are 
actually available and make them ef
fective In meeting without delay the 
crisis which la dally recurrent In the 
lives of all peoples.

“ For Bceomplishing Its mission In 
the years of peace which must lie 
fhead of us the Red Cross will require 
the ablest possible leadership, and 
must enjoy the continued suiqKirt, sym
pathy, and participation In Its work 
<fr the whole Amerlean jjeojile. It Is 
parHcularly fortunate Hint such n mnn 
aa Dr. Livingston Karrand should have 
been aelecletl as the pennniient ht*nd 
of the organlz.atlon. The unstinted 
fashion In which ah our people gave 
of themselvee throughout the war Is 
the best assurance that our Hed Crose 
will continue to receive that co-opera
tion which will make Ha work a source 
of pride and Inspiration to every Amei^ 
lean."

Mr. Davison, aa chairman of «be In
ternational Commission of the Ameri
can Hed Cross, has undertaken to rep
resent tbs American Red Cross In tho 
preperatton of the prdgram for extend
ed Red Croee nctlvltlea, and will spend 
the next several months In Europe In 
coiuroltatioB with other Red Cron aocl- 
•tin for that purpose.
THE WAR COUNCIL OF THE AMEE-

lOAN RED CROSS.
Henry P. Dnvisea, Cbalrpa^

- “ Wichita Falls, Texas, March 13, 1819.
“ Your-drilling contractors about ready to 

starTnioving oiTTo your lease and want me to 
show the location. Will you be here soon? If 
not, send me instructions. LOUIS LARUE.’ ’

The above was sent to Sam Prestoix, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Burkburnett-Midland Oil.Company, and 
-we publish it that our friends may know that the 
long wait is almost over.

Some Stock Unsold
. We urge that within a very short time there will be 

no more available stock at par in our company. Just 
-_a.iew shares areJeft. Daily ihey .are being c a M  

for, and we are especially anxious fo r  our friends to 
get in on this, a proposition we consider second to 

, none in its surety as a dividend payer. But—

You Must Act Now!

Company
Capital $50,000.00= 500 Shares $100 Each

SAM PRESTON, Sec.-Treas., Midland, Texaa

• - >
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FOB BALE-

FOB SALE—' 
tenka

FOR -SALE—i 
a 4-acre tract; 
tke city of Mi 
Liberty Bond 
Make me an < 
ticulare addrei 
apth St., Rod

FOR SALE- 
•eack treee.
Wilhite, Midla

ROOMS—For 
Bath, electric 
only 1 1-2 bh 
on wan Stree 
8SA.

FOR RENT- 
with bath ar 
water eonveni 
Cormick.

January, February, Miarcb. Even 
the months of the year etart off 
with a promiee of forward,,progress. 
March out and buy your War Sav
ing! Stamps before you forget H.

Ed Leach, of Oklahoma, ie visiting r H. L. McClintic left Wedneaday tw 
hit friends. Geo. T. McClintia and I attend the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
famHy, and Joe Veaeey. Mr. Leach I Worth and the Stoekmen’e Conven- 
ia a former resident of thU country. I tion at Dallas.

FOR RENT 
with bath ai 
block* from 
Paul Brown.

POUL

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIR ES

•« 4

Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West; with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE— Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty o f free air for yonr tires.

W ESTER N  A U TO  SU P P LY OO.

WHITE FAC 
e g g s —For 
Mra. W. a  V

LOSl

LOST—Part 
pen. Return 
and receive r
POUND—A 
may recover 
office and p 
notice.

BUSI

Mary A. Eri 
S ^ e and ear 
fully in treat 
■ultation and 
266.

NOTICE 
Germ-Free  ̂
does. Three ; 
C. Holsgra 
Midland Tex

W. H. SPAULDING, Manag«r Phona 46

Now wher 
Carolina m 
South Carol 
bought yonr 
dayT"

All tba a< 
oak tree.  ̂
fuad worth



HECTOR No..510,614 AGAIN CHAMPION AT FORT WORTH
1 WTth Ri N *  » ■■■■» t*»* p» îiip» nt H—tn» ariiiirtitirnant nf thpir wonri>rful!v fine htrd»i. This week The Reporter publighes the picture of Hfctor

for the r^ »o  1 that he wms lhl« Week Tllfr G rind Oumpiuu Hwa ont tiull for-the i9 l9 Sojthwwtem E\pot ition Fa< Stocfc Show, an VoU>r alfc .by h:m.I»Q yean  agq.
1917, when he wa* leas than a two-yeir-old. Thin Hector reflects credit upon Midland, for he is the senaation of the'bijr Fort Worth show. Hector, thouph, was not the only winner 
of fancy prizes there this week. We understand B. N. Aycock A Sons’ e itire exhibit, every animal in it, has been in the winning, while the winnings of Henry M. Halff and Scha - 
kauer A Eidson have been most exciting and enviable, indeed. There is a great crowd of Midland people in Port Worth this week, and they now s jre don’t mind to tell the world that 
they are from Midland. _____ _̂_____________ \ ___________________________________________________

•  o cL A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D

rOB BALE—M18CBLLANBOUS

FOB SALE—Two (ood underrround 
tanits and pninpa for filling 
Wwtwn tiit "

FOR SALE—At a bargain, « lota ai^ 
a 4-acre tract; all in good location in 
the city of Midland. Will accept your 
Liberty Bonds the same as cash. 
Make me an offer. For further par
ticulars address, L. L. Harris, 8IW 1-2 
aPth St., Rock Island, 111. ^
FOR SALE— About 25 s o l in g  
Beach treea Write or phone J .,H . 
Wilhite, Midland College. It-pd

FOR RENT

ROOMS—For light housekeeping. 
Bath, aleetric li|H>t>> Cslephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotai 
w W a ll  Street Mrs. Jamison, phone 
J24. 41-tf

‘ FOB RENT—Four east fsont room*, 
with bath and electric lights and 
water conveniences. Mrs. D. C. Mc- 
Cormlck._______________________

FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lighta, 
blocks from Main street See Mi^ 
Paul Brown.

SOME THINGS ABOUT 
THE CANYON NORMAL

swimming in the large swimming i THANKS TO MT
pool. The temperature of the water 
ia kept at body heat. A trained 
teacher is in charge here as elac- 
wbere. w

MIDLAND FRIENDS,
fwONDFilFUL INCREASE

IN OCR EXPORT TRADE

i '■
HEAVY LOSS UNDER

GOVERNMENT CONTBOL

Even at the West Texas State Nor 
mal College there is sucli a thing as

For a number of years past, eight' The unprecedented record of 
years, to l-e exact, 1 have conducted j  United States exports for January 

OiKe a week the pupils of the train' insurance business in Midland, | just placed at a value <)f $623 (H)0,0(K>
IS

A preliminary report made public 
by the Interstate Comraeree Commis- 
aion shows that despite higher 
freight rates snd passenger fsre.by the Department of Commere*

wish to thank my Midland friends j even more significant with respect railroad operating incomea in the Isat
f  t aiinevseSia tkuF Koa

a performance by the college orches- wh;i^ever'' Fa'-ThusS"

ing school are invited into the col- 1 now, upon retiring therefrom, 11
a practical school. There are some* lege assembly to listen to a musical. t® thank my ‘ ^  cv ,  ,

.,1.̂  [ ilfjartnigrif ' ruccess that has been given ! to volume. The lifting .»f tPfe » n  on year o f government conUol suffered
toiiBi^ng'licbLl distributed^ the college. Tht jitogram will bej ir.n'tlfiwgL itt fr  paltorm'ge^n w«al-rW eHvJi -KU-WiinU Hik , c . « y  a neaFfinnilMI. TWlPI-llULll, _
first grade to the ninth. Next year
there will be a kindergarten. In tra or band or vocal music. 
e<tuipment, management and instruc- Besides being a place for the train- 
tion this is a model modem schoaL, ing of student teachers, the train- 
The state has unstintingly supplied; ing school is a place fur boys pnd 
all that is needecl to make it the real' girls to go to school'. In fact, it is 
educational opportunity of the child first that and a place for training 
who is fort«nate enough to gain ad- teachers next, because to have any 
mission in its walls. j value as to place fur practice teach-

It will he interesting to describe, v^s it must first be a real, rnodel, 
the school in detail. To begin with,: modem school,and that is what it is. ■ ready to put into the oven, would she 
the supervisors; or exTJWT teacTwrg’ ’ —T-^U-tiaetlk-Frofeaaot of Ed«Ba...aell them . b«lore.-the>-- weriL baked, 
who are in charge of the children and t'<« j Lor the price of the in^edients or
under whose direction the teaching ' -----------------------------_ would the market the finished product

! for more? Then why cash W. S. S.

!■ may engage,'.at forms. There has been the exemp- ing 175 of cIbss 1 roads, shows that 
here or elstwhere, the memory of th^ tion from export license ret;uire- the income a mile for every line op-
plca*ant associations of the past 1 | ir.ents and the pussing of the subma- erated dropped off $1,248, or from
shall cher;sii and will look back upon ' rine factor. The latter has obviate*! $4 201 a mile In 1917 to $2.9.53 in.
for inspiration in the future, .kga.n ; the high insurance costs that had to in 191R
thinking you, I am.

Cordially yours,
adv. J. Harvey Oark.

! -----------------------------
If a woman had biscuits made out.

POULTRY AND EGGS

WHITE FACE BLACK SPAN^H  
e g g s —For hatching. Phone 325-K. 
Mrs. W. C. Warren. 22-2t-pd

l o s t  a n d , f o u n d

LOST—Part of a purple founUin 
pen. Return to The Reporter office 
and receive reward. It

POUND—A fountain pen. Own̂ er 
may recover same by calling at tlys 
office and paying 25 cents for this 
notice.

BUSINESS NOTiIUES

>  4

proceeds, are men and women.
A normal training school it a place 

where inexperienced young people 
observe expert teachers at work and

A NEW MAN HERE
SECURE LEASES * ^1^^ they are constantly increasing 

______ in value?
J. W. Gibson is a visitor' to Mid- 

eventually begin and teach under the' )and_br was the first of the week, 
direction of these expert teachdrs? understand, is to be back

How many little children and big [ now—from Ix)uUvil!e, Ky. HU asso- 
children are poorly taught and even i ^re oil men of IndUna and 11-
worse than that, for they are really j jinois, and he has been and is here to 
hopelessly taught, by teachers who. secure oil, or. mineral, leasee conti-

be figured on in prices, while the ex- The total railroad operating in- 
tra overhead charges, arising from come as modified by ec)uipment and 
seamen's bonuses for traveling joint facility rents dropped off in the 
through the submarine zone, have al- ytmr $365.391.590 or from |897,738,- 
so been lifted. 313 in 1917 to $632 346,723 in 191^

Even greater erport records >n under government control, 
coming months are expected. The T.-Otal revenues of the 175 roads 
word~from ~Bhrt^ fhal F i'a U c e ir c r e fa s e d  $fi23,Tas,lWC hdt thf gmmi 
begun negotiations with this country expenses increiased $1.090,332,083, 
for purchases th.it may begin with j largely as a result, it is said, of in- 
,in outlay of $2.50.000.000 is indica-1 (>reas*'d wages *and overtime.^ and 
tive of the pressing necessity for higher costs for materials or supplies 
many American manufactured pro- principally coal, which of course met

r-

either have never taught before or < 
have always taught incorrectly. A j 
little child U sacredi and his life ' 
should not be spoiled by his falling 
into hands of an untrained teacher.'

guous 'to  this territory. We under
stand he secured 70,000 acres in Lov
ing, Winkler'and Andrews counties, 
and somewhat more than 23,000 ac
res from A. L  Houston. This last

Mary A. Eriksen,Suggesto Therapist 
l ^ e  and sane methods used success
fully in treatment of all diseases^n- 
■uitation and examination free.Pnone 
256.
NOTICE CATTLEMEN— Blackleg 
Germ-Free Vaccine now 23 cents per 
dose. Three yehrs test. Ask any user. 
C. Holigraf, Distributing Agent, 
Midland Texas. ___________H-Pd

Now when the govemoi^ of North 
Carolina maeU the governor of 
South Carolina, ha sayo—“ Have you 
bought your War Savings Stamps to
day T*

All tba acorn can grow Into ie an 
oak tMa. W. 8. S. will grow Into a 
fund worth many oaks.

It is just for this reawn that we i,o<jy i„nd lies just a few- miles ; 
w-ant to tell those who know nothing ,outh of Stanton and adjoins the 1 
about a training school what it is. It Brunson pasture on which an oil riĝ j 
is a place for general fitness and sue- jg even now being erected. There is | 
cessful experiences elsewhere, thev- .  ̂ fairly will subst.antiateil rumor 
are the cleverest teachers whom the (jjbson has stated that the
institution could secure. With them|j,^pip j,e represents expect to stait 
teaching is a profession and they fol- drilling.on this Houston leafe just I 
low it from love of the work., which* they can get a rig on the I
inc'udes an insight into and appr*- jjround. Rumor alse has it that Mr. j 
ciation of what they are doing and A-Gibson stands ready to offer Midland ! 
devotion tc child nature. The s tu -,„  drilling contract, in th? event that; 
dents in the college wa'ch these sup-j the New York Oil and Development 
ervis'ors teach, and iiftei being prop- Company does not accept Midland’s | 
erly trai"ed for the^ask, teuch them-1 io,(KW acre proposition. 
selves under the constant supervis-1 . . J______________
ion of the expect teachers. ' . u . v i_  . ,  , , Those fortunate enough to haveBesides regular grade supervisors . '
there are supervisors of music and 
'%rt, of plays and games, domestic 

I science atfd manual training 
I p'ayground Is e^ippeil with modern 
j  play apparatus, snd a competent 

teacher is in charge of this. A room 
in the college library is set spart for 
a juveni’e library, and here the chil
dren have opportunity under the sup- 
errision to spend some time in the 
company of books.

to
dividend-paying stock can make 
theif dividends worth more and help 
the government at the same time by I 
lending through War Savings; I 
Stamps. The hioney will not be miss-' I 
ed when investeil and when it comes | 
back will amount to more. j

It Is 9,496,5Y2 miles from Kokoma 
to Terra del Fuego and farther than 

At stated |wr-1 that from a wasted Income to a bank 
iods, abont twice a week for ’a group, | accoant, but W. J5. S. will bridge tbs 
the boys-and'flrla anjoy sa hour  ̂dlstaMS.

Keep WeD
Do not lOow the

Kitons of undigested 
id to accumulate ia 

your bowels, where they 
are alMorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con- 
snpation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
aystem clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg- 
etabte, family liver medi
cine.

Thedford*8

Black-Draught
- . Mrs. W. F. new*, of 
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes: 
•'V/e have used Thed- 
lo^ ’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 

I. mother-in-law could not 
take calomel as It teemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild UxatlYC and liver 
regulator. . .  We uae it 
la the family and beUsva 
it Is the best mcdiclM lor 
tbs Uver mada." Try It 
Insist oa the genuine— 
Thadford’s. 2& apa^- 
ags. E-’a

duets as well as raw material. The 
U.iiteJ St.ites i.H ookeil to for a vast 
amount of reconstruction work in 
Ejrcjic.

a cut in income or profits.
The total operating revenue for 

1918 was $4,628,043,925, against $3,- 
804.305819 in 1917. The 1918 ex-

C'hairman Hurley of the Shipping $3.79l«.373,113, against
Bo.ird has calleti npi>n the army and ! 
navy for .M'Q.OOO tons of additional.!
shipping to assist in moving $100,- 
000.000 of goods now lying at Unite*! 
States seaports. There ia probably 
us much more goods in transit or 
about to be shipped, much represent
ing material* listed for transporta
tion to far eastern ports.

$2,700,041,080 in 1917.
Revenue a mile of track operated 

increased $.3,812. but the expenses a 
mile jumped $5,067.

DIED LAST (HTOBEB
BURIED HERE YESTERDAY

Thomas Edison says, ‘ 'Waste is 
worse than loss. The score of thrift 
is limitless.” (Jet more W. S. S.

Little Roxie Rowena. the thirteen- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Norris, who moved from Mid- 
lanil to Mi.-imi. kriz., early l.-ist year, 
dieil at Miami on the 2.5th of last Oc- 

(iARDENS \t ll.L BE tober. The reniUms were removed
' I’ ROKIT tBLE THIS YE.-tH 1 there, and.accompanied by Mrs.
I The home garden is Ijkely to prove! Midland Wednes-
i a profitable inveetment of effort this evening The funeral took plac* 
vear as it has for the past several yesterday afternpon at 3:30, condnet- 

i season*, in the opinion of the United ^   ̂ Many friends
Isutes Department of Agriculture, ‘ ‘ tended, and everyone tendwrs the 
1 The experience of the past few years deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
fh^s prove.! that persons who have o‘ h «  « l “ ives.
I sufficient land and spare time and

UNUSUAL .XUnVITY IN
l’ E( (iS c m *  PR O PER TY

i who do their home gardening work, 
i intelligently and efficiently find i t !
! profitable*. The relatively high prices j 
' of practically all fooilsluffs tend to 
i increase the Mving effected, but the ; •■derable a c t iv f tK m  th e  s a le  and p u r -  
I home garden should be planned w ith  ; of re a l e s ta te . I t  ia because
I a  view to meeting th >  family needs | incipient o il boom  n o w  on

We pote that at Pecos there is eon-

rather than of producing crops for 
sale on the market

We understand a good many gar
dens are to be planted in Midland 
this spring, and it is one of the fineet 
practices of economy tor people 
couk^oasibly mdalf* M.

there. 'We are looking fot the same 
thing to happen to Midland. It wfU 
if—oh, well, just ifl

h

For a Bad CeU
’Take Ckamberlabi’s Cough Baas 

•dy. It has stood the tost o f ttasw 
and san be dekeoded apou. Mar-Las
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♦♦♦♦♦♦ t M l m  1
♦ BUSINESS CARDS * PLANS OUTLINED

FOR W. S. S.
TO ESTIBLISH INDIAN

SCHOOL IN DALLAS
HOW TO KEEP UP 

PRICE OF GOnON
Dr. J. F. Haley

Physician
Offlce Gary & Burni Building < 

Phone No. 12.

Everything Greatly Simplified with 
Central Thought thv Inculcation 

of Thrift Ideas

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

OfiSce
Second' Floor 

Gary Bums Building.

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + * + + + + * + + +

E. R. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Will practico in ali Coorta both 
State and Federal. Eapecial at- 
tootion given to Probato Prae- 
tlce. OflBco over Firat National 
Bank.

♦
♦ CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
♦
♦
♦
♦ Practice in all Courta . ,, 
‘h Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg.
♦ Phone No. 2

Attorney at Law

M' 1 I I I •h‘H*‘l**i~S**{*̂**!**!**i'*i**I**{**!**i**l**

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who ha's been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent inatruc- 
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallaa, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1918-10, 

The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

I I I'H -H i M I I I I I I' !■ I ♦♦

H E R R M A N N -
Will do your Paper 

Hanging
PHONE 368

: LLANO BARBER SHOP
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
>. Courteous Expert Workmen

SaaRary Spodaltica
> Your Patronage Solicited 
; BHONK- ------ ---  .  IT*

Soutli Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

CAPITAL. $109,00«.00

Office vrith the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS^..
W. H. Brunson - - - President

'W ill A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Wlicels are already turning in- l;he 
lOl'J War Savings campaign and the 
machinery has been put on a peace 
basis, oiled up and is.working good. 
iNut only have, campaign methods 
been changed this year, but mutters 
of organization as well. Everything 
has been simplified and put on an 
absolutely sound, business basis with 
the central thought the inculcation 
of thrift ideas, into the minds of the 
.American people. ,

Secretary of the Treasury Carter 
Glass and his lieutenants have made 
the Federal War Savings District 
the larger unit this year instead of
the State., . .The__El^enlll, Federal
War Savings District includes the 
entire State of T^as, the 26 parish
es in the northern half of Louisiana, 
the .18 counties in the southern half 
of New Mexico,and 8 counties in Ok
lahoma—a total of 304 counties.

Instead of division of the district 
along State lines, it is divided this 
year into territories to consist of 
counties or parishes designated. A 
special representative of the Treas
ury Department will be stationed in 
each tenjitory^ who will be known as 
a territorial War Savings advisor. 
His'duties-will. b« to-k—p-constantly
in touch with the county or pariah 
chairman in his territory, giving 
them such personal aid or assirtance 
as may be needed.

The basic unit is the county or par 
ish as in. 1918. To assist the county 
or parish chairman and the county 
or parish chairman of the women’s 
section carrying on the savings move 
ment in each sub-division, provision 
has been piade for a county or parish 
director of sales agents, a county or 
parish director of War Savings so 
cieties and a county or parish direc
tor of publicity, to be named by the 
county or parish chairmen end ie 

~e

Texas is t*'e State chosen by the 
Methodist Ep. ,.:opar Church, South, 
to have the honor of possessing the 
first Indian Fitting School which 
that denomination intends to estab
lish. .The In(i..m Fitting School will 
be, adjacent to the Southern Metho
dist. University at Dallas. It. will 
start in a small way and be develop
ed as rapidly as there is need.

The purpose of the Fittipg School 
is to train young Indii^ boys to.be
come leaders, of their <wn pcople.Oii- 
ly a small group will be taken at 
first—boys selected with great care 
while they hre fourteen or fifteen 
years old and surrounded with every 
influence that fwill awaken them to 
leadership. M^n especially fitted to 
train these boys, boOh through their 
umlerstanding’V'of the Indian h.nd 
their-ability tp develop Jea^rship, ii  ̂
young people, will be placed on the 
faculty of the Fitting Schqol, and 
every boy who -is selected as an eli
gible for the school will be given in
tensive and individual attention.

The need for such a Fitting School 
has long been felt by the Methodists, 
who believe the quickest way to lift 
the Indians in Oklahoma and else
where is*by sending them leaders 
from their own race. The Indian has 
always been more or less o f a prob
lem, and the church considers its 
present Centenary movement to bo 
an_ excellent opportunity _of taking 
up this particular problem and set
tling it in a practical and an ade
quate manner. *

V”

The Texas Industrial Congress Urges 
Smaller Farms and Better 

Farming

ANSWERS QUESTION
WHAT MADE ROME HOWL?

Writing from Rome to his friends 
on, the Dallas News.Clarence Dubose, 
former staff correspondent of that 
paper, but now a first lieutenant in 
the American Red Cross, answers 
the question, “ What made Rome 
howl?" He says:

“ This is a- Ibng-delayer answer to

In view of the fact that the South 
at present is holding approximately 
more than five million bales of cot
ton, the further fact that there is but 
a limited demand for cotton at this 
time and, with the present favorable 
season, it is possible, with the full 
acreage, for the South to produce 
fifteen or sixteen million bales of 
cotton, we earnestly urge the farm
ers, bankers and business men of this 
State, aS a matter of self-preserva
tion, to lend their influence and their 
tinlo to further the reduction of qot- 
ton acreage at least 33 1-3 per cent. 
We desire to especially impress up- 

jm them the fact that a nine Or ten 
million' bale crop for 1919, rather 
than a fifteen or sixteen million bale 
crop, will produce a great deal more 
money than the larger crop, with 
much less labor and expense, leav- 
ing^the surplus Tand for food and 
fee<F crops which the world so much 
needs at this time

The high price of food products 
and the shortage of it in our State 
gives the farmers an opportunity to 
substitute these crops for cotton and 
at the aama time to receive more 
money from the cotton crop itself 
than we wUL-caceive. if .ihe. JSCteggQ.. 
is not materially reduced.

The history and experience of the 
past few years should convince any 
sane man of the grreat need, for 
planting food and feed crops. Such 
crops will almost surely bring a good 
price and return a handsome profit 
to the farmer. Statistics will show 
that we have paid out and, for the 
most part, beyond the limits o(. the 
State, tens of millions of dollars in 
the past few years for feed for our 
live stock, and we are today spending 
hundreds' of thousands dollars for 
feed which should be produced in

FREE MAP a n d  PHOTOGRAPH
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Showing world’s wonder oil field, 
aeni absolutely free upon request. 
Ask for it today.

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.
No. 1015 1-2 Main St., Fort Worth, 
Texas. 15-7t

Special equipment, 
OXY-ACETYLINE 
radiator work.

and
for

Plumbing supplies and 
sheet metal products. 
New and second - hand 
stoves.

W a l t e r  J e r d e n
Phones 19-J—19-T

ALL KINDS OF GRAVE ORNA- 
MS^rrS S’TONES OF GRANITE 

AND MARBLE 
StyOe Ysried to Suit All 

United Btetee Marble Worka ■ 
J. B. FEELER, Agent 

Midiniid, Tezns

Note to Art Lomra. Portmita of 
Fmnklin, dona in graan. 

laak banntifkl ki TM" W. S. 8 . al-

constitute, with the two chairme 
the county or parish board of War 
Savings.

Instilling principles of thrift in the 
minds of the people of the United" 
States is recognized as one of the 
most important aims of the cam
paign. Of course, the immediate ob
jective is the raising of a great rev
enue for the government through the 
sale of War Savings Stamps.

War Savings societies are the back 
bone of the 1919 plan. All of tho 
17,200 War Saving's societies organ
ized in 1918 will continue their ac
tivity and. thousands of miuK. onqs gre 
to be organized in every section of 
the district.

‘ Let us strive to finish the work 
we are in,” is one of the immortal 
sayings of Abraham Lincoln, declar
es Frank M. Smith, federal district 
director. “ It explains the reason for 
a 1919 Savings Campaign. The war 
is not over for thousands of Ameri
can soldiers stationed in occupied 
portions of Germany, shivering on 
the bleak steppes of Russia, tossing 
on hospital beds in France, waiting 
their discharge from service in 
camps in this'country or lookin.g 
longly out over the English channel 
to bring them home from a work well 
done.

“ America sent these men to the 
camps or to the fields of Flanders 
and other European battle fronts. 
America must bring these men home. 
Thij, and maintaining them until 
they return, will^ take enormous 
sums. Every War Savings Stamp 
purchased thjs year will help in this 
task—in striving ‘to finish the work 
w'e are in.’ ’ ’

insuO iwiTic iivwt. t“
felt that so serious a query was en
titled to a careful investigation and 
absolute information,thoroughly sus- 
.tained in every particular, before at
tempting to give you the information 
And uuw, ‘without fear of aucceasful 
contradiction’ I give you the answer, 
‘Vilson!’ ‘W’ isn’t pronounced here; 
it is ‘V.’

“ I haven’t been able to obtain ac
curate figures on Rome’s past per
formances in flatfMted, running- 
start and handicat> bawling, but it 
doesn’t matter—‘Vilson’ has ’em all 
beaten by a large number of bellows 
am) quite aTew whoops.*'Tt'lhe"Re- 
publicans raise too much rucus and 
he gets tired of his job at home, he 
can come over here and get elected 
to anything he wants, from dog-pel- 
ter up to Big Boss!

‘ Of course, I missed it all when he 
was here; only left the hospital four 
days ago, my convalescense having 
been considerably longer than I ex- 
pected,but even now the windows and 
walla and periodicals are plastered 
with his pictures; postcards bearing 
his likeness are everywhere. Street 
vendors sell small busts of him;when 
he was running for President I didn't 
see his pictures more frequently at 
home than I do now in Rome. It was 
a tremendous disappointment to me 
to be unable to witness the ovation 
Rome gave him."

Texas.
The path of duty and of self-pre

servation is plain. ̂  In our opinion,the 
intelligent men and women through
out all the Southern States, and the 
reports coming, from this campaign 
from the several cotton producing 
States, lead us to believe that we can 
reasonably expect a reduction of cot
ton acreage of not less than 33 1-3 
per cent.

There has been appointed in each 
senatorial district a chairman and in 
each county a campaign committee, 
composed of a banker, the chairman 
of the County Council of Defense and 
Cwnity

7
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HOW GOOD ROADS 
INCREASE VALUES

Texas Industrial Congress Urges 
That Price of I.jind May Easily 

Be Doubled

Wherever a bad road leading from 
a farming community to its market
ing and shipping points has been re
placed by a good one, over which 
much heavier loads may be hauled 
svory day in- - ths.-yaar,-tba valus of

GOING TO START 
NEW SERVICE FLAG

M. E. Church Soitth, Wants Return
ing Soldiers to Ekilist as 

Missionaries ’

the farms using the road has been 
increased. The Office of Public  ̂ fjjianciai campaign for |36,000,<

Never before in the history of the 
world has a call for as many at 8/H)0 
missionaries gone forth, yet that is 
the number that will be needed by 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, during the next fiVe yean. 
The Centenary Campaign,of the den- 
omiDati0B...1lhtch i# JOPW being ob
served IthroughoUt the length and 
breadth of the church will culminate

Roads of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture has examined 
property valuations in parts of many 
counties before and after the change 
was made from bad to good roads.In 
Spotsylvania County, Virginia, for 
instance, the increase in walues was 
more than eight times greater than 
the amount spent in building the 
roads; in Dinwiddie County, Virginia, 
the land values approximately doub
led, with farms farthest back from

000, A ^ l  27th to May 4th. The rais
ing of inis sum means the immediate
enlargement of the missionarv work, 
of the church and 3,000 missionaries 
will be needed to carry it out.As men' 
and women of particular abilitr 
are especially needed for this work 
in France, Belgium, China, South 
America, Japan, Mexico and Korea, 
leaders of the church are already be
ginning to look to some of the re
turning soldiers to supply the need. 
It is hoped that in many churches 
new service flags will be put in the

, , I place of those so soon to come down,
the roads, showing the largest m-1 and that the stars on these new flags 
crease; In Wise Uounty, Vlrginis, b ' wIU, Ja many instances, represent the 
farms, located on improved roads
various parts of the county increas-vai
cd from an average of $49.06 per ac
re to $79.44; in Fcanklin County, N. 
Y., the average increase of land val
ues on improved roads was $12.50

on the adventure of the great war.
Leaders of the Mission Board of 

the church are declared, in discuaa- 
ing the matter rc.rently, that they be
lieved the tame spirit which actuat
ed young men to fight for humanity 
will inspire them to dedicate thev

per acre, or taking the increase at | lives towards completjpg the wjph 
$10 per acre on the farms along 4921 which they benn when they froM 
miles of improved roads the gain in | German tyranny—tta l
value* was il2R»B20 In fia iu . r**' ■P'” * *■***'•* carried them awayvalue* was $1,269,620. In Dallas f^oni their homes at the call of op-
County, Alabama, tho improvement pression and suffering will again

ACTIVITIES CONTINUE
UNABATED AT PECOS

Rad Taste in Your Mouth 
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth you may know that your di
gestion in faulty. A dose of Cham
berlain's .Tablets will usually correct 
the disorder. They also cause a gen
tle movement of the bowels. You will 
find this to be one of the best medi
cines you have ever become acquain
ted with. Mar Im

The Sunshine Oil Corporation re
cently, says the El Paso Times, leas
ed 1,000 acres of its holdings in the 
Pecos district to prominent El Paso 
and San Antonjo men who will organ 
ize within a few days when formal 
announcement of their plans will be 
made. The lease agrreement, which 
was signed by Alfred Tinally, presi
dent of the corporation, provide* that 
the leasers must begin drilling with
in 8|0 days. The Sunshine Corpora
tion holds 150,000 acres in the Pecos 
district, and is drilling night and day 
with one of the largest and most 
modem outfits ever brought to Tex
as.

TO THE PUBLIC

I hav* now the 1919 lines of watt- 
paper hangings, some cheap enough 
for the most economical, Bhd some 
of th* swelleat *T*r shown in Mid
land; also a complete line of aanitaa 
for bath rooma and kttehens. Chaa. 
B. Herrman, phona 868. edv 81tf

If at first you don’t succeed, buy
W. 8 . S. and yea srfli.

WHATS THE REASON?

Many Midland People in Poor Health 
Without Knowing the Cause

There are scores of people who 
drag out a miserable existence with
out realizing the cause of their Buf
fering;. Day after day they are rack
ed with backache and headache; suf
fer from nervousness, dizziness, 
weakness, languor and depression. 
Perhaps the kidneys have fallen be
hind in their work of filtering th* 
blood and that may'be the root of the 
trouble. Look to your kidneys, as
sist them in their work—give them
the help they need. You can use no 
more nighty recommended remedy

ey
by people all over the country and by 
your neighbors in Midland.

Mrs. J. M. Jemison, Wall St., Mid
land, says: “ I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills o ff and on for quite a long 
time and from the results I received, 
I can certainly say they are a good, 
reliable medicine. I uasri thorn for 
lumbago end weak back and they 
have never failed to relieve me. Any
one thoubled with their kidneys 
should get a box of Doan’s at Taylor 
A Sm ’s drug etor*.’’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
Dean’e Kidney Pills—th* aeme thsA 
Mrs. Jemiton had. Poster-Ifilkara 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. C. adv22-2t

whom members of the Farmers’ Un
ion, farmers’ institutes, bankers,mer- 
chants and others are requested to 
co-operate fully in order that each 
county may Be properly organized.

The Campaign Committees in each 
covr*:' are requested to organize the 
farmers in every community and in
duce them to sign a pledge to reduce 
the cotton acreage at east one-third. 
District Chairman and members of 
the county committees are requested 
to visit the farfners at panting time 
to ascertain i( they are keeping their 
pleiiges in the reduction of the cotton 
acreage and to do such other things 
as may be necessary for the success
ful carrying out of the present move
ment. '  '■

We also urge the county chairman 
wherever possible to publish in the 
county papers the names of all far
mers who have signed a pledge.

We respectfully request the co-op
eration of the newspapers of tho 
State and ask that they give public
ity to all meetings held in the inter
est of this movement and the results 
accomplished.

Nathan Adams, chairmanj D. E. 
Lyday, president Texas Farmers’ Un 
ion; O. E. Dunlap, chairman State

added at least $5 to the value of each 
acre o f land lying within one-half 
mile of the road, and quite a number 
of instances were found of increases 

vehi* fEom £0 . per eent. 
derale County, Mississippi, the gain 
in values from 25 to 50 per cent, in 
many cases being from to 500 per 
cent. In Manatee County, Florida, 
the gain was from 50 to 100 per cent 
or at least $15 per acre on all lands 
within one-half mile of the new 
roads. No case has ever been found 
in the history of the world in which 
the building of good roads lowered 
property values.

Read building is a business prop
osition, and ail it* phase* can be piot I DPi’ ĥs immediately ahead, 
in terms of dollars and cents. A good 1
many Texas counties have taxed j  Notice of Stockholders Meeting

carry them to foreign lands where 
they will form a great army set upon 
an adventure which is not the less 
glorious because it is sanctified.

All during this past week the Min- 
of the. denomin»tinn.at.4U3ty., 

•rmeetings, and at the Epworth Lea,- 
gues and Woman’s missionary aoele- 
ties; in fact, at all meetings, in every 
city and town where a Methodist 
church is located, have been speak
ing on the idee of the Centenary Ser
vice Flag, urging that the men and 
women of the denomination give ser
ious thought to th* greet problem of 
raising three thousand consecrate
missionaries, sod siigmst>ng that re
turning soldiers bs a sk e  to tnmsfw
their church star to • new aerviee 
flag which will be raised in the 
Methodist churches during the

SetmeiU^'tTefenBe; W. W. Woodson, 
presided Texas Bankers’ Associa
tion; T. O. Walton, Extension Service 
of A. A M. College; Fred W. Davis, 
State Commissioner o f . Agricultors; 
J. K. J>eemsn, and J. B. Fortson.

THE RICHEST OIL FIELD
IS YET TO BE FOUND

Geologist say that the real source 
of the great West Texas oil supply— 
that the Richest field—is yet to be 
found. Geologist Colyer has located 
it at Midland; so have two or three 
other geologists, while Dr. Hugh H. 
Tucker, of Dallas, in a recent lec
ture at El Paso, has located the great 
source of liquid gold at Pecos. We 
believe in Colyer, we think him a 
greet man, a wise man, while we 
never heard of this Dr. Tucker be
fore. Anyway Colyer beat Tucker to 
it, and the source is bound to be xt 
Midland.

Jesae Barber had the misfortune 
on* dsy lest wsek to get his right 
srm broken whils ersnking a ear.

themselves for this improvement, and 
valuations of tax renditions and farm 
values as expressed in deed records 
before and after the improvement 
wasSmade are on file. The prospec
tive cost and gain can be very fairly 
estimated, so that there is no neces
sity fthat anything connected with 
the issue should remain a matter of 
opinion. What has happened in these 
counties will, in all probability, hap
pen in others.

Making money through an increas- 
iSrValue of land by road improvement 
seemingly reverses the proverb that 
“ one cannot eat his cake and hAVe it 
too.”

Texas can double land values by 
building better roads.

Notice is hereby given that a spec 
iai. meeting of the stockholders of

years, for the purpose of funding the 
indebtedness of the company, secured

Try This for Sour Stomach 
Eat slowly, masticate your food 

thoroughly.* Eat but little meat and 
none at all for supper. If you are 
still troubled with sour stomach take 
one o f . Chamberlain’s Tablets before 
going to bed. Mar Im

New Zealand Red
Rabbits
* BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE

Write me just what you want. Ask for our supply department circu
lar o f remedies, books, tattoo needles, supplies, etc.

LEONARD PENCE
2905 San Diego St. ' EL PASO, TEXAS

the Midland A Northwestern Rail
way Company will be held In the 
company's offices in Midland, Texas, 
at 2 o’clock p. m. March 27, 19104or 
the purpose of considering and au
thorizing the execution of a mort
gage of trust deed upon all the com
pany’s properties and franchises ’ of 
whatsoever nature, securing the pay
ment of an issue of $750,000.00 of 
first mortgage bonds of $1000 6r 
multiples thereof, bearing 6 per cent 
interest and maturing in fifteen

or unsecured, and providing funds for 
the extension, maintenance, opera
tion and up-keep of the company's 
properties.

By order of the Board of Directors. 
Dsted at Midland, Texas, this the 16 
day of January. 1910.

. B. C. GIRDLEY, Seey.'
16-lOt
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THB .'flTLAND KEPORTEK
_____ Amcndmtnt to tho Stato Con-
atutlon, Giving tin  Ltgittaturo Pow- 

tr to Olva or Land, or Authoriza tha 
Qlvlno or Landina, of tha Cradit of tha 
Stata for tha Purpota of Aaalatlng 
CItizana, Haada of Famlllaa, to Ac- 
quira ar Improva thair Hdmaa.

Houaa Joint Raaolutlon No. IB 
To amend Section 60, Article 3. of the 

Conatltutlon of the State of Tezaa, to 
provide that tha L^giaUiture ahall hava 

'  ^Ive or lend, or authorlae 
ending, o f the credit of 

;tute ‘ for the purpoes of aeelating Citl-
power to give or lend, or authorlae the. . _ .. . -

PI
lena who are heada of fainlllea to ac-
Slvlng or

'

b

irn-

eton. 
Ke 16

u-

IS

quire or improve their homea; author
izing the State to acquire, Improve, aell 
or leaaa real eatate or aaalat auch cltl- 
aena to acquire or improve their homea 
upon terma arid conditlona preacribed by 
the I/eglalature; authorizing the L«giB- 
In tu r^to create auch agenclea ua iimy 
be aSRCaaary to carry out the purpoaea 
of tnia aectlon; pfovldlng that obliga- 
tlona created under thla aectlon ahall 
never be taxed: and providing that the 
Leglalature ahall have authority to pro- 

.vide a method of aecuring any deferred 
paymenta for landa purchaaed hereun
der, and that auch obligatlona ahall be 
aecured In addition to the usual liena 
by an annual aaneaament collected aa a 
tax againat the land; and providing that 
the Leglalature shall have no power to 
relieve any person from any obltfratlon 
entered Into under thla provision o i^ n y  
statute enacted thereithder; and provid
ing for the elasalflcation of lands ac
quired under this Act. and limiting ac
reage sold to any one t>eraon wherti 
lands are classed aa agricultural.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the 
* State of Texas:

Section 1. Tliat Section 60, o f Article 
3, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texaa, be ao amended that the same 
will read and hereafter be as follows:

Sec. 60. The I.s‘gl»lature KhaTI h&ve 
no power to rive or to lend, or to au
thorise the giving or lending, o f the 
credit of the State in aid of or to any 
person, association, ■ or corporation, 
whether municipal or other, or to pledge 
the credit o f the State in any manner 
whatsoever, for the payment of the lia
bilities, present or prospective, o f any 
individual, association of Individuals, 
municipal or oU^r corporation, whatso
ever, excent that the I>‘glslature shall 
have the power to give or to lend, or to 
authorise the ^ v ln g  or lending, o f the 
credit o f the Slate for the
purpose of assisting native bom  or nat
uralized citizens who are heads of fami
lies and who will become In good faith 
actual ocmipants, to acquire o r  improve 
their hom es' dfed for this purpose the 
Slate Is authorized to acquire. Improve, 
sell or lease real estate or assist such 
citizens to acquire or Improve their 

, homes upon such terms .and conditions 
'  and Th 'sudr'marrner htwl sub>est to  such 

Hmltatlona aa the Leglalature rniay from 
time to time -rescrlbe. Provided that 
■o land shall be acquired by the Btato 
under the terms of this amendment to 
the Constitution until the said lands are 
examined, and the value of said landa 

'Is appraised and ascertained as to Us 
actual value for agricultural purposes, 
by a commission hereby suibor'- 
composed of, the Governor, Attorney 
General, Lsind Commlsa'oner... Comiu tol
ler of Public Accounts and the Htale 
Tree surer: and their report shall he 
•vallaMs to all proepectlve land purrh- 
asere. The Leglelature shall have aw- 
thorlty to create by law such agencies 
as may be deemed necessary to effect 
the purpoees of the Act. Obligations 
erMted under this section shall never be 
taxed. Slid the legislature shall have 
authority to provide a method of secur
ing deferred payments for lands pur
chased hereunder, and In addition to the 
usual lUms may secure the same by An 
annual assessment collected as a tax 
against the land; provided, however, the 
•fceglslsttire shall-haj:a po-pa.vrer t<LJj- 
Ileve any person from any obliga 
entered Info irlth the Ptate under this 
provision or snv statute enacted here
under. T^e ferms of this Act ahull not 
apply, or be extended to nny person who 
Is not a bona fide resident citizen of the 
f»tste o f Tezsz and 'who has not l*een 
such citizen S t  least two years prior to 
IbL extension of sueh eld. noe shall the 
t A i s  of this Act ever be n|>plled to any 
Im |1s outside of the ' >■ ■ -r Texas. 
Provided further that all lan l 'icquire I 
by tho State under the provisions of 
this section for which the Stats may 
lend Its credit shall be classified as ag
ricultural lands or otherwise, and ..If 
clasaiflnd as agricultural lands, then no 
more than 300 acres shall be sold to any
one person under the provisions herein w T ' " ! ' * o t h e r w i s e

0SC...I. The forwgoing coiistitUri^P^' s'**,amendment shall be submltled to a vote I'cti and election, 
o f the qualified electors of tha State of OEO p
Texaa at an election to be held through
out the State on the -34th d.ay of May.
^  IBia, at which alectlon all voters 

■ TlivSrTng SnlO- proposed -wmendroi-nt a l i _  
write or have printed on their ballot.'- 
the words: "F or the'amendment to Sec
tion 60, Article 3. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing that the 
l-ieglslature shall have iiower to give or 
lend or authorize the giving or lendlna 
t>f the credit of the State for the put- 
homea."and all those oppoacd shall w r:'' 
or have printed on their ballots (he 
words: "Against the amendment to Sec
tion 60, Article 3, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing that the 
I.«g1slature shall have power to give or 
lend or orthorise the iriving or lending 
ef tho civdlt o f Ihs State for the purpose 
of aaelsting citlsens who are head*- of 
iamllles to  acquire or Improve their 
homes."

Sse. I. Ths Governor of tho State is 
hereby directed to Issue the necessary 
prodalmUlon for said election end to 
nave aame published as required by the 
Constitution -and existing laws of tb- 
State ‘

8m . a. That the sum of 36000.(10. or 
0 '̂ moeh thereof as may be necessary.
Is hereto appropristed out of any funita- 
•n the Trensury o f the State..............................  . _ __  not other
wise nppronriatod to pay the expenses 

bllcatlon and election. 
GEORGE F. HOWARD.

(Attest; A true copy)
Secretary of State.

30-(t

Proposed Amendment to ths Ststs CoiJ- 
stltutlon Prohibiting ths Msnufseture 
and Sals ef Intoxicating Liquors 

Houto Joint Resolution No. 1 
A resohitlon proposing to smend the 

Constitution of the Slate of JexM , by 
amending Article 16. Section 30 thereof 
t o  striking out and repealing said aec
tlon snd substituting In lieu thereof a 
now SMtlon 30, prohibiting the manu
facture. sale, barter or exchange In the 
State of Texas of spirituous, rlnotis or 
malt liquors or medicated hitters eepa- 
ble of producing Intodlcallon. or any 
other Intoxicant whatever, except for 
medicinal, merhanleal. scientific or aac- 
ramenCal purposes, and providing tb

to carry out this VeaoIuUon.
He ) r  Resolved by the L«gltlatnre of the

State of Texas;
Se<'tion 1. Tlmt Article 16 of the CoD- 

stltiitluii o f the State of Texas be 
amenrled bv striking out and repealing 
Section 30 thereof and substituting in 
lieu of said Section 20 t)»e following:

Sec, .30.— (a) The manufacture, sale, 
barter and exchange In the State of 
Texaa, of spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated bitters capable of 
priKlucing Intoxication, or any other In
toxicant whatever except for medicinal, 
mechanical, scientific or sacramental 
IMiriataea, are each and all hereby pro
hibited.

The laglslatiire sliall enact laws to 
eiiff»rc*' this section.

(h) I'ntll the la-glslature shall pro 
aerlbe other or different regulationa on 
the auhject, the sqle <»f spirituous, vin
ous or iiuilt liquors, or niedicaterl bit
ters, capable of producing intoxlratiun, 
or any other Intoxicant whatever, f... 
tiiertlcinal purposes shall be made only 
In cases of actiwl slrkness, and, then on 
ly upon the preserlption of a regular 
lirartlring physlelan, aub)ert to the re- 
gul.'itiona applicable to sales under pre
scriptions In prohlbitert^errltory by vir
tue of Article 638. Chapter 7. Title 11. 
of the Penal Code of the Stale of Texns,

(c) This amendment Is self-operative, 
and until the l-s-glslature shall prescribr' 
other or different penalties, any pbrson, 
acting for himself or in lichalf of an
other. or in behalf of any partnership, 
corporation or association of persons, 
who shall, after the adoption of this 
ainendriicnt, violate any fiart of this 
constltuthinal provision shall tie deemed 
guilty'Of a felony, and shall, upon con
viction In a prosecution commenced.cnr 
ried on and concluded In -the mpnner 
lircscribi'd by law In cases of fcfbnles, 
be punished by eonflnement In th«^pen
itentiary for a period o f time not less 
than one year nor more than five years, 
without the Jx-neflt o f any law provid
ing for suspended sentence. And the 
district courts and tho judges thereof, 
under their equity powera, ehall have 
the authority to Issue, upon suit o f the 
Attorney General, Injunctions against 
Infractions or threatened Infractions of 
any part of this constitutional provis
ion.

(<l) Without affecting the provisions 
herein. Intoxleatlng liquors are declared 
to be subject to the general police pow
er of the State; and the leglalature ahall 
have the power to pass any additional 
prohibitory laws, or laws In aid thereof, 
ahirh It may deem advisable.

(e) I.iabIHty for violating apy liquor 
laws In force at the time of the adop- 
llon of this amendment ehall not be a f
fected hy this amendment, and all reme
dies, civil and rrlmlnal. for such viola
tion# shall be -preserTBd. ,
'Fcer -*.- -T h e  forsgom g raainiruUdlUI 

nmendmefit shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified elertqrs for members c f  
the lygislatiire at an election to be held 
throughout the State of Texas on the 
fourth Saturday In May, being the 
twenty-fourth day thereof. A D., 1319. 
At said I'lectlon. the rote shall be by o f 
ficial balloL which shall have printed or 
written at the lop thereof In plain 
words. "Official Ballot." Said ballot 
leMera Ihs -WLordâ  "O fficial Rallot." Said 
ballot shall have also written or IpflnH*' 
thereon the words. "F or Prohibition "  
and the words, "Airainst Prohibition."

All voters_favorlng said proposed am 
endment ’ shall erase '  ths words 
"Against Prohibition”  by making a 
m.irk through the same, and those op- 
noslng If shall erase t to  words. "For 
Prohibition," by 'making a mark 
through the same

be ptaoed on an official ballot which 
slutll have printed^ or written, thereon 
the words, "F or the umendment' to Sec
tion 3, Article 6, o f the Constitution of 
the Htate of Texas, providing qualifica
tions for mwie and female voters,'-* and 
alao the words; "Against the amendment 
to Section 3, Article 6, o f the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, providing 
qualifications 'or male and female vo
ters." All voters favoring this proposed 
conetltutlorial amendment shall erase 
the words, '‘ Against the amendment to 
Section 2, Article 6, o f the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas." and those op
posing It sluill erase the words, "F or the
Hiiiendiiient to Sei-tlon 2, A rticle 'J .

of 're:
of

the Constitution of the State of 1'exaa 
ip'oviding qualifications for male and fe- 
iiiiile voters," which said erasures shall 
be made by making a mark with a pen
cil, or pen through said words. All bal
lots cast, as above provided, shall bo 
counted as cast for or against a propos
ed amendment, and If a majority shall 
be for tho amendment it shall be declar- 
**d adopted: If a m ajority . o f the Votes 
<ast shall be against the amendment, 
aald .anieiifiii ent shall be lost. All pro
visions of the general election laws, aa 
amended and enforced at the time aald 
election Is held, ahall govern in alt re- 
siKK'ts as to the quallfieatlons of the elec
tors. the method of holding such elec
tions, and in all other respects so far as 
siK'li election laws can be made applica
ble.

See, 4. Tho Governor of this State Is 
hereby directed to Issue the. necessary 
proclamation for such-election and have 
same published as required^hy the Con- 
stllnlion and I.,aws of this State,

See. 6. The sum of Five Thousand 
(36,000.00) Dollars, or so miieh thereof 
as may be necessary. Is hereby appro
priated out o f any funds In the State 
Treas'ury. not otherwise appropriated, 
to defray the expenses of such prochi- 
iiiatlon. puBITtTittrm- and election.

GEO, F HOWARD.
Secretary of State

(A true copy) 30-(t

If s majority of the votes cast at s.iM 
election shall be "F or Drohlhltlon "  said 
amendment shall be declared adopted. 
Tf a majority of Ibe yotes sball be 

no pawer to le - rroh lblllon ." aald amendment
1 any î hTTĝ TTolT ***” * m -dAtjAted______^All prmMiilonE of fno irenoral 

tlon lawn an amonriod and In forco at tho 
llmo of naW olorflon In h*-ld nhall rov- 
om  fn all roRportn nn to tho niinTlfloa* 
Honn of tho olortorn. tt\o *no*hod of hol.l
Inc iuch olortlon.iind all othor rrmfurt 
.so f**r aa nurh oh^rtlon lamn can be made 
npolica bio.

1, The Oove»mnr of the «  ato *a 
hfrehy directed to l«sue tho nooosaary 
nnM'lamation for aald oloctlon and to 
have the namo puhllnhed an reqtilrod by 
the Oon«ti(iition and lawn o f thin fitato 

See. 4 The niiin of Fivo Thminand 
PollrT'- ff'.fNV) 00). or no much thereof 
an ni«v ho nero.snary. In herobv annro* 
nrlated out of nnv fundn fn tho Ptate 
Troantir>' not othorwfno aporoprlafod. to 

nuch proclamq-
TTO'WXRD.

Secretary of Sta*e
(A tnie ropy) ?(l-tt

the Degialatiire sbsU enact laws .to en
force this section; providing that until 
the I,rfiglalatnre shall prescribe other orforce
different regulations on the subject the 
ssle o f spirituous, vinous or malt liq
uors or medicated bitters, capable of 
producing Intoxication, or any other In- 
toxicknt whateyor, for medicinal pur
poses shall bo made only In caaes of ac
tual sickneas. and then only upon pre
scription o f a regular prnetleing physi
cian. subject to certain radiations with 
reference to the same; providing that 
this amendment shall be self-operative, 
end until the I,eglslature shall provide 
other or different penalties, the viola
tion o f any part of this constitutional 
provision shall he doemetl a felony pttn- 
l.shable by confinement In the penlten- 
tjktry for term of years sped fled, with 
i n  the benefit of any law providing for 
auapenoed sent'sneei ronfeiring author
ity upon the DIstriet Courts and Jtidaes 
thereof, tinder their equity powers, fq 
Issue upon suit o f Ihe Attorney Generel 
injunctions against Infractions or 
threatened Infractions of sny psrt of 
this conafHiitlonal provision: providing 
that, without affecting the provisions 
herein. Intoxlesting liquors are declared 
lo  be Siibjert to the general police ^ w -  
er o f this m ate; deelnring that Ihe l^eg- 
Islsture shall have power to pass any 
additional prohibitory laws In aid there
o f which If may deem advisable: flxing 
the time for the election for thh edop- 
tlon or rejection of seld propo.sed consti
tutional amendment and preserlhlng 
certain rules snd regulations with re
ference to ths ssm e: declaring that the 
provisions of the General Election Ta w  
ehall govern In all respeefs as to qpsll- 
fleatlon of electors and method of bold
ine the election snd 'n all other respects
Where sotUcaMc : .directing p r o c t o r *  
tlon R*r the sMctloE and making certain 
.w f^a lons for ths election and ballots 
fheraof and method of voting: piwserlb- 

:atn dntHaa for tha Omrernor wft t earlatn dntHoa for tha Borarnor wf betas the txr< 
Matot aad Making aa aiwfoprlatla* montb; at laM

Propated Amendment to th# State Con- 
TTltuThin 'Fravhting -for • and Ralaiiag 
to Equal SuffetO''.

Senata Joint Resn:utlon No. 7 
l*roposing to amend Section 2, Article 

6. o f the Constitution of the State of 
'fexas so that It .shall hereafter, in aub- 
-tnnee. provide that every . person, male 
or female, subject to no constitutional 
disqualifications, who shall have attaln- 
I'd the age of twenty-one yeara, and who 
shall be a citizen of the 
I'nited States, and who
shall re.side in this .State one le a r  next 
preceding an election and the last six 
months within the district or county in 
which he offers to vote, shall be deemed 
a qualified elector; provided electors 
shall vole In the electiow precinct of 
Dteir residence; declaring that the elec
tors living in any unorganised county 
may vote at any election precinct In the 
ceim ly to which such coTinty la attach- 
e«l for judicial mirposes; pfoVtdTnF tb"r 
any voter who la subject to pay a poll 
tax under the laws of the State of T ex
as shall hare pntd ssid tax before he or 
she shall offer to vole at any election 
In this State and hold a receipt showing 
that poll tax tuts been paid before th" 
first day of February next preceding 
such election; declaring that Jf said 
vofer sliall hava lost or misplaced such 
tax receipt, he or she shall be entltte<l 
to  vote, upon making affidavit that such 
tax receipt has been lost, whieh affidav
it must be In writing and left wi* 
judge of Ihe election. And declaring 
th a tjULJa jrg n q w  on the statutes relat
ing to qualified Vblers abd govertng-*mt- 
rcgiilntlpg elections shall apply to male 
and female voters alike; and alt laws re
lating to elections shall remain In f 
force and effect until changed or mo<ll 
fled bv tha T-eglslatiire. and declaring 
that this amendment to the Constitu
tion shall bo self-enacting.
Tie It resolved by the I-e^a1ature of the 

State of Texas:
Pccrion 1 That Section 2 of Article 

8. o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be emended so that hereafter said 
.'ecflon shall read ae foUowa. to-w it: 

Section 2. Every person, male or fe
male. subject to none of the foregoing 
dlsqiialiricattons. who sh.all have attain
ed the age o f twenty-one years, .and who 
shall be a eltlien o f the Dnited States, 
and who shall have resided In this State 
one year next* preceding an election, vind 
the last six months within the district 
or coim fv In which he offers to vote, 
■-hall be  deeme.1 a qualified eleetor: and 
' M electors shell vote In the election 
nr.ccim't o f their residence: provided, 
that electors living In Any unorganlxe<1 
county may voto sf nny election prw- 
rlncf In tho ooiinfv to whloh such ooim- 
tv is attnrhod for 1'idlrlnl' pnrpo«es! nn I 
nrovldofl further, that any voter who Is 
suhlocf to nay o poll tax under the laws 
of tho .state of Texas shell have paid 
sabT Tax before Vic or-she-offeee- to wote 

I env election In this State and bohf 
•1 Torelpt showing such poll tax paid be
fore the first d;tv o f Fobrunry next pre- 
pr..tiv..- sneV rtoc'lon Or If said voter 
shall have lost or mlsotaoed said tax re
ceipt. he er she shall be entitled to vote 
noon making affidavit before snv o ffi
cer aiilliorlsed to edministor oaths fhet 
such fax reoolpt has boon lost. Such 
sff'dsv lf shall l e  made In w rif'ng and 
left with Ihe Indge of the eleeflon. All 
laws now on the statutes o f this State 
regiilatlne and relating to qualified vo- 
lors In both primary and renersl elee- 
finns shall apply to and govern and rer- 
nlnfo hofh owle and female voters^ end 
shall be In effert until such statutes are 
chanced or amended hv the Ta c I ’ afure 
And this amendment to the Oonatltullon 
shall bo self-cnacflnv without the necaa- 
s l^  of further legbdatlnn.

Sec 3. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment absn be submitted to the 
cote pf the ousPSled elactnra (Vir niem- 
bBrs « f  tb «  IrtaUlsbar* at « *  fjis^ 'ee  
be held fov s n ^  ptirpnaa on ftla tourib 
Refnedav In Mav. A. D. ttlB. tha aame 
batne the tw on fy -'

Senats Joint Raaolutlon No. IS
- A  resolution to wmend Sactlon 6 of 
Article IV of tha rowatltution of tho 
.state of Texas, as follows; Strike out 
the words ‘‘Four Thousands.'* found In 
the third line of Section 5. and Insert In 
lieu thereof the words "Ten Thousand," 
snd adding after the word "furnllupo** 
the words, "and this clausa shall ■ be 
st-lf-cnadtinK." 'knd making an appro
priation to pay necessary expense* 
hereof.
He It resolved by the Legislature of th* 

Slat* of Texas:
Section 1. That Section No 6 o f Ar- 

llcte IV of the Constitution of the State 
of "Texjui be so amended as hereafter to 
rt-ad. ns follqwa;
> Section I a  ARTICLE IV. GOVERN- 
OK'S S A IA R T  AND MA>fSlOH—H » 
shall at stated I lines receive at com pen
sation for hla service an annual salary 
of ten thousand dollars, and no more, 
and shall 'have ths use and occupetlOD 
of the Oovmor*# Mansion, fixtures and 
ftimllure. and this clause shat! ba'telf- 
cnactihg. ^

Sec 2 The foregoing conatltiitlonal 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
Of the qualified electors for members of 
the lAglslalure at an election to be held 
throughout the State o f Texas on the 
fourth Saturday In May, A. D , 131*. 
same being the twenty-fourth day of 
May. A. D., 1413. an.1 the Governor of 
this State Is hereby directed to make 
the salary of tha Governor 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have the same duly pub
lished as required hy the Constitution 
and laws of this State Said election , 
shall be held imder and In accordance ' 
with the general eler.llon law* of the | 
Stafe and. the official 
iirinle»i or written thereon In pbitn let- I 

'f i i -  Hie winds.- *G '~«t''l * l . R A l.l ^ T - " !  
and also Ihe words. "F or the _ am end-- 
ment to Section 5 of Article IV of ths 
t'onftllutlon of the Stale of Texas In : 

/regard lo  the aalnry of Ihe Governor of 
the Stale of Texas," snd also Ihe whrdi j 
''Again.'-r the amendmi'nt to Section 6 of 
Article of t^e Constitution of the
Slate of Texas In regard to Ihe salary , 
o f the Governor of the Stale of Texas.* !

All voter* fzvoring such amendment ; 
shall t rase, by- making a mark throtqrii : 
the words "A ga in st 'th e  amendment to | 
.s.ctlim 6 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas In rearard to 
the ealary of the governor of the State ef 
o f th* State o f Texae," and all 
voters opposing auch amendment shell 
e r o c  by making a mark through the 
words "F or Ihe amendment to Section 
B > f  Artlcte IV of Ihe Conatltutlon ef 
T ex a s"  If a majority of votes cast 
sfiall be -"Against the Amendment t*
6 of Article IV of Ihe Constitution of 
Ihe St**» o f Texas In regard lo  Ihe aal- 
r eg a fX bc Governor of Ihe Stqte. of T ex
as ”  said amendmsrn shell be deeteeed 
adopted. If a roaJortD' o f the vote* cast 
Section 5 of Article IV o f Ihe t'onstltu- 
tlon of the .Slate of Texas In regard to 
the salsrv of the Governor of th* State 
I'f Texas." said amendment sliall be lost 
and shall be so declared.

See. J. There is ..ereby appropriated 
out of the fund* In the State Treaeury. 
not otherwl.oe appropriated, th* sum of 
Mve Thousand Dollar* (S.OOO.OO). or so 
much thereof as may be necessary  t<. 
cover the necesaary expense* attached 
to the proclamation and publication of 
this amendment, anw the Governor ahall 
Issue Ihe necessary proclamation and 
cause the same to be duly puMIshod.

GEORGE F HGW^ARD.
JtecretAry of State.

(A true copy)

New South Oil Association
c.

.  '  Capital Stock $400,000 

C. POLLARD, Midland Representative

— Our Holdings—
5^venteen tracts in . Callahan Coanty, 1067 acres, in blocks of from 

40 to over 400, Feres, scattered about in desirable places. ’
Ten well located tracts In Ea'ktland County, aFgrpFatinK 260 acres, 

some of which are surrounded by production.
Three tracts in Ckimancbe County, aFFreiratinF 87 acre#, 17 acres of 

which are in three miles of the frreat Duke and Knowies wells. -
Two tracU in Coleman Countjrr f 22 t,. a.^

duction is found here at 2500 feet.
On* tract of 8 1-2 aicre* in Stephens Countjr, is in less than two miles 

of the wonderful Stoker well.
Eighty acres in Erath County, just south from Stephenville, where 

there is great activity.
Fifty acres in Mills County, 1600 yards from a drilling well. TiMr* 

is much interest here.
Three tracts, 145 acres, in Shackelford County, all close to the Moran 

field where several deep testa are be ing made.
We have 80 aerta in Jones County, quite near the Fort Phanto^Hill 

Well.
Ih Taylor County, near the Andy Urban \N>I1, we Imve 100 acres, 

•Other testa ate being .madg. near by.
In Runnels County, five mUe^'ea'sr from Wi/rtent, wr have -sei^r —

If you know the oil aituation in West Texas, you know we cannot 
fail 'to win with our holdinjrs. Oppor (unity is a knocker, has knocked, and 
is knocking. Our 'holdings arc in ve ritable fields of and we arc go
ing to drill soon. Let our Mr. FoIUrd tell you about it, dr you can write 
to our home office, Cisco, Texas.

NEW SOUTH OIL ASSOCIATION
Par Value of Shares $1, Minimum Issue, $25

sum of money-specified on the face ' ment against defendant for th* ..'a:.' , and I'!I never g. home with- 
of said note. Plaintiff. further a l-! amount of his debt, inleresCkttor-~~oTt r iikii.lwriam's—(-e-'tgh Remedy '' 
leges that he is the present legal and ney's fees, costs of suit, and for a The Republican woul : uggest to the

'equitable holder and owner of said' foreclosure, for an order of sale to 
notes numbered 3 to 7 inclusive; that issue, and that the sheriff er con- 
before maturity, for a valuable eon- stable (telling same place the pur- 
sideration, and in due course ef busi- c h ^ r  »  possession of said prê per- 
ness said, notes were endorsdil and ty ^ thm  :i0 days from date of saie 
Ueliversd-to Jila/ntiff. Plaintiff fur- and for relief." general and special 
ther alleges that said nol^ "W tit ' ani! *in 'Js-w-and
given in part payment Jhe follow- Herein fail not but have before the
ing described real eatate and premi- ^aid court, at its aforesaid next rsg- 
aes situated in Midland County, T e x -i  u igr term, this writ with your return 
as, towit; Lota one ( i ) ,  two (2),knd thereon, showing how you have exv ,

proprKtor* of jton that they poet 
their clerks, and never let them sub
stitute. f'uatomers lose faith in 
store# where lubstitut.r.g is permit 
te.1, to say nothing of the injustice 
to makers of good goods and the dis-

Not tee of Elect WB

Citation by Publicalikn
The State of Texas ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
, Midland County—Greeting)

You are - hereby eommanded to 
summon Mrs. Jennie Dyfcstra, a feme 
■ole, by making pubitMtion of this 
citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, m some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be

three (8), in block No. one hundred 
ninety-one (191) of the Southern Ad- 
dition'to the town of Midland, Mid
land County, Texas,with all improve
ments situaited tbMeon. That said 
property was on the l/Hh of Jurte, 
1916, conveyed by Mrs. L. A. Nutt 
by her deed in writing to Mrs. Jennie 
Dykstra and in oonsi^ration, among 
otheg things, of the notes heretof*re 
described, and that in said deed of 
conveyance 'a  Tien was rescived 4© 
secure the payment of .said notes; 
that each of said notes is due and un
paid. and defendant, though often re
quested has hitherto failed and re
fused to pay same or any part there
of to plaintiffs g ^ t  damajte in the 
sum of $775.00 including principal, 
interest and attorney's fees. Plaintiff 
further alleges that he has employed 
an attorney to collect said notes 
and has -agreed to pay him the fees

cuted thq same.
Given under my hand and the a e a l .

.Notice .s hereby g. eo that at a
» J _  — «  i u  ji J i meeting rf the City Councilof said court, at office in Midland.'* . j , •

this 6th day of February, A. D.. 1919 Midland, an elation
C. B. Dunagan, Cerk, w*a ordered to be* held on the first

Tuesday in .^pril. the same being theDistricl Court, Midland County. 
(SEAL) Adv. 19-4t

Kergol What He Needed
first day of April. 1919, for the pur
pose oN electing a mayor, marahal 
and three aldermen for a term of two 
yeat*.

tflaid elecAion ml) be held at tb«
Fmrr tile Repubiican. ML Giliad.

Ohio: The eaiitor had an interefltBg 
experience xAome 'time ago, when a City Hall in the eity of Midalnd 
young gentleman, c.sme to this office 
and asked for a «opy of the Morrow 
(bounty Republican. He scrutimred it 
carefully when a copy was handed adv. 32-4t 
him. arid then said: "Now I know!"
“ What IS it you are looking for,” we 
inquired. "My wife sent me after s 
bottle of Oiamberlain's Cough Re
medy. and I forgot the name. I went

W. A. Dawson, Mayor. 
..Attest—Jno. Wiabome, 

Acting CHy Seey.

'a newspaper he4.to si^'ergi^storc,_ and tile clerks nam-‘
not, then in any newspaper publish^ reasonable and the usual custo-1 e<i over ereTy^itTg rt thF line thein the 70th judicial district; but if 
there be no newspap^' published in 
said judicial.district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest dis
trict to said 70th judicial district, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Midland county, 
to be holdcn at the court house there
of, in Midland, on the first Monday 
in September, A. D., 1919, the same 
being the first day of September, A. 
4 -, 1919, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
13th day of January, A. D„ 1919, in 
a suit, numbereti on the docket of 
said court No. 1512, wherein Kirby 
E. Nutt is plaintiff, -and-Mra. Jennie 
Dykstra is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that the i>aiJ Jennie 
Dykstra is .q feme so'e, and that on 
or about June 10th, 1916. the'rtefen-j 
dant made, execuUMi and delivered to 
one Mrs. L. A. Nutt her certain seven 
promissory notes rn. writiwg-, Iteiag 
numbered from 1 to 7 inclusive (the 
first two, being numbers 1 and 2, 
have been paid) and notes 8. 4, 5 ,and 
6 being for the sum of $100.00 each, 
and number 7 b«’ ing for the sum of 
$150, each bearing date on the year 
and day aforesaid and numbers 3, 4, 
5. 6 and 7 due respectively March 10, 
1917; June 10, 1917; Sept 10, 1917; 
Dec. 10, 1917; and March 10. 1918, 
payable to the order of the t;tid Mrs. 
la A. Nutt, bearing interest from the 
date at the rate of 8 per cent per an- i 
tium until paid payable annually and 
provides for 10 per cent additional on 
the amount of principal and interest 
as attorney's fee M pISMed in the 
hands of an attorney for eolleetion. 
Whereby the defendant became 

f«mrtb’ *42iv*'’or"Iirî  ' lUbl# and promiaad to pay
imSC «ha Mn. V  A. Matt er W  aadgna the

mary fee. Plaintiff prays for judg- j she'f except 'Chamherlam’s. I'll tr
Big Six

Heatley & Yarbrough
Authorized . Dealers

Ford Cars and Parts and Accessories
Micheiin and United States Tires and Tubws

Garage and General Repairs
Our “ EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. 
VICE” is the watch-word o f the expert who supervises our several 
ments, and mistakes are rare. Test us to prove the truth.

"SER.
depart-

H E A TL E Y  & YARBROUGH
PtKHivs: ilif M, EflK 245 - a — -̂----------------- Trafton Yarbrough. Managor



7 Reasons W hy W'e Should

Build Now**
REASON NO. 4

Europe^is gfoin  ̂ to take' just as much of our lumber as ships can 
be aecured to transport. Today the stocks of lumber at the mills'ar<s 
the lowest in the entire history of the Lumber Industry. As yet boats 
cannot be secured.for shipping (frcat quantities of lumber to Europe, 
althouifh shipments have started to some extent. It will probab'y not 

' be as easy any time in the next five years to jfet lumber and shin- 
Srles as it is today.

Let us plan and fii^re on your requirements now.

ROCKW ELL BROS. &  CO.

THE HANGING OF 
“ BILL THE GR00K“

The Thint{ i .-d off 'B y .\m‘^ican 
Soldiers in a German Village 

Not Long Ag«

There has en plenty of discus
sion back in .a dozen different lands 
aboul the great moral issue of what 
ought to be done with Kaiser Wil- 
heim, whose rogue’s gallery alias is 
Bill the Crook. A group of Ameri
can soldiers in the little German vll- 
.age of Mayen settkd the question 
summarily one night by hanging that' 
arrogant ruler, withoj^t benefit of 
clergy. When they had gotten him 
hanged, they went on to behead him, 
and they didn’t even let it go at that. 
Nothing bqt dust was left of Kaiser 
Bill when they were done with him.

“ .Majbe we’ll go to the guardhouse 
for this, blit w-e'Ll ted the wyrld iCa

♦♦'I I
♦  +
+  SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES +
♦  +

Presbyterian Church 
Services will be conducted at this 

church on the coming Sabbath and 
Tiaitora and people in the city who 
have no regular place of worship are 
cordially invited to all of them. 

Sunday-school at 9:45 a. m.
___Morning worship at 11 o’clock

The" progress'fve prograirT of the
church will be the subject of discus
sion at this hour.

Evening woichip at 7 o’clock.
Will you not attend these services 

and get some spiritual good for your 
life? You need*it. W. H.F.

Baptist Church
Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Classes 

for all ages, Jno. M. Cowden, supt.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Hie choir will sing an^nthfin ut 

both morning and evening services. 
An interesting service will be held

B. Y. P. U. hall. The ordinance of bap 
tism will be administered at the close 
o f the evening service.

Invitutio.i, ‘Culling the Prudigul.’ 
Benediction.
Subject for evening sermon “ Soma 

Expressions of Sin.’ ’
Special music. You and your 

friends are cordially invited.
J. T .McKissick, Minister.

Woman’s .Missionary Society 
The Woman's Missionary Society 

will meet with Mrs. J. A. Dowdy, on 
.Mondayv M lirc^lTlh. at l i^ - p .  m. 
Rev. Eorester wifr review the bodk 
of Exoiius after which a program 
from the Missionary Voice will be 
given, with Mrs. £ . R. Bryan, leader. 
We had a splendid attendance on last 
Monday. The sand storm cannot re
duce the attendance. We haven’t en
rolled all the ladies of the church.  ̂If 
you haven’t given your name, do so 
next Monday. Ethel Moore. Secy.

MIDLAND COMPA.NY 'TO
START DRILLING .SOON

Christian Church
Bible school rally at 9:30 a. m. All 

members and friends are urged to be 
present. The follovnnjj^ is the order 
o f service for tfie morning:

Doxology.
Invocation.

A telegram is quoted in the adver-- 
tisement of the Burkburnett-Midland 

l-Oii- Compiinq, which indicates that 
■ drilling on their Burkburnett lease 

is about to start. The company has 
; been hard put to secure the right 
I sort of drillers for this job, but the 
, success, in getting the McKinzie 

Drilling Company assures the best 
possible service to be had. Indica
tions are that the company will start 
drilling some time next week, they

Song, “ Hark, Ten Thousand Harps 
and Voioes.”

Bible reading.
— Bong, “ Nearer Heme." ^ 

'Prayer."" '
Communion hymn, "At Thy Com

mand Our Dearest Lord.”
Anthem, “There is a Green Hill.” 
Sermon.

m- ■ — t^yipurgt, ot the pompany.

T he Story o f Man’s 
Redemption

Th e  promise o f the Redeemer,, the birth o f 
Christ and his mission o f healing; the cstab' 
lishment o f the Kingdom o f God upon the Earth, 

the preaching o f the Gospel and the Ascension; 
the Christian Tjelief in the resurrection o f the body, 
and the triumph o f the redeemed.

Such is the story o f that magnihcent oratorio. 
The Messiah— the wonderful story o f M ans Re- 
demption. It appeals to the loftiest human senti' 
ment, and to universal religious devotion.

The great arias from The Messiah—you can feel 
their wonderful, exalting inspiration in your own 
home if  you ow n

a & N E T E D I S Q N
The Phonograph with a S ou l"

Elijah too, and the other oratorios that have be' 
come immortal— The N ew  Edison will R b-C reatb 
them all fo r  you. A nd the R b'C ilbated voices 
you Will l^ar singing these greatest o f  all religious 
arias, you Will be unable to distinguish from the 
living voices o f the same artists if ever you are 
fortunate enough t6  hear them in person.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

worth it,” they said, while engaged 
in their gory work.

It spoiled the fun a little that the 
Kaiser they hanged was only an ef
figy. Still, th*y did the best they 
could, and no one should ^ame them 
for that. If the real Wilhelm wishes 
to come around and make application 
through the proper channe!s,they are 
perfectly willing to give him their 
best attention.

There had been at least two sta
tues of Wilhe’m in the village. One 
was nothing more than a hast found 
in one of th^'i'. M. C. A. huts opened 
in a former German saloon. Na one 
knew exactly what became of.it. It 
simply went away from , there. The 
“ Y” had no use for it.

The real monument remained an 
eyesore to the affronted gaze of the 
-American soldiers, one of the 
prominent village corners. It was 
one of the world’s great incentives to 
profanity. No American soldier 
ever passed without saying things. 
When the boys were more than us- 

"ually blue, or the commissary sup
plies were all out except the sardines, 
or the mails from home Hadn’t come, 
they swore a little harder, that was 
a l l . ______________________

are under contract to do so, and on
ly unavoidable handicaps can possib
ly delay the matter any longer. This 
information comes as a direct state
ment from Sam Preston, secretary-

Some extra values in boys’ knea 
pants, sizes 6 to 18, for $1.66 and 
$1.85 the pair at Wadley-Fatterson 
Co.’s.

An American soldier who shall be 
nameless here, because no officer can 
prove it on him yet| stood on the cor
ner the other evening, telling the 
statue what he thought of it. An .M. 
P. came along:

“ Move on!” hb directed. “ Don’t 
fraternize with the Germans.” .

He meant it for a joke but it prov
ed the last stray%in settling the fate 
of Kaiser Bill. The American soldier 
called an indignation meeting of his 
mates. They procured a' strong rope 
and a private who used to be ^ th  n 
wild west show, threw it with uner- 

'i-irg ' Jiim nffownr t h r iiM ir b f  Kaiser 
Bill. That wily ruler, unused to the 
Western tactics, left his pedestal 
without a word. He was dragged ig- 
nominlously through the cobbled 
streets to his place of execution. 
There a khaki issuff handkerchif was 
tied over his eyes, the death noose 
was adjusted, and he was hanged, af
ter a brief service, opening with the 
“ Star-Spangled Banner.”

If the villagers missed the statue 
the next morning, they concealed 
their sorrow. As for the soWiera 
who passed the accustomed comer, 
they all expressed loud and spantan- 
eous surprise that Kaiser Bill was no 
longer in their midst. Resorting to 
the Y. M. C. A. hut they were quite 
inconsolable—they’d ’ tell the world 
they werel

We Want to Sefe
YOU

We want to' show you the prettiest as
sortment of New Spring Piece Goods on 
the market. You will enjoy looking at 
these new Plaids and Flowered Voiles 
and numerous other sheer cool clothes
that we are showing.
We want you to come in and see these goods, and 
see other goods. If you don't want to buy anything 
we want you to come and feel that you are always 
welcome at Everybody's.
This past week our new goods have beem coming in 
and our storeJs taking on the look of .Spring... We 
are prepared to furnish you and we want to sell you 
your Spring Wardrobe at the lowest prices consist
ent with Standard Brands of Merchandise.

Quality First—That’s Us

L W E R Y B O D Y ’ a
^  ^  Everything to Wear

I ^ o n e  2 1 Call Us

kW
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OIL
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A nice line of patterns in fast col- 
01 ’  ginghams, at 25c tne yard at 
Wadley-Patterson Co.’s. adv

SOUND PROPOSITION
IN PROVEN FIELDS 

“ Opportunity has caused the finan
cially halt, dumb, and blind to leap 
with joy, to speak with tongues, and 
to see the splendor o f dreams come 
true.”  So begins the advertisement 
of the New South Oil Association, 
which appeared in last Sunday’s is
sue of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
and then it pipceeds with an inter
esting description of the a8S0cis4 
tion’s holdings, just as yon may find 
it in a quarter pag;e advertisement 
elsewhere in this issue of ’The Repor
ter. The South Oil Association 
really have a proposition that is 
worth while to read or to listen to, 
and our townsman, C. C. Pollard, ex
plains it in a most interesting way. 
Call on Mr. Pollard, grocery depart
ment of the Midland Mercantile Com
pany, after you have read the adver
tisement in The Reporter, and-he wiH 
take lots of pleasure in detailing to 
you what he and many others consid
er the best stock-buying proposition 
yet offered to the puWic.

•F
V UNIQUE THEATRE 
•F By E. N. W.
•F _____ '
•F +  + +  -F + -F •F-F+*4^ •" *F -F T +  +  +

This week’s program has been de
cidedly an educational week at the 
UniqueC Aside from the regulation 
comedies, dramas, special features, 
etc., the Universal Screen Magazine 
has been replete with a variety of 
in ..: . . .lo g  news. Also the animal 
pictures taken from the zoological 
gardens of the United States have 
proven to be topics that _any high 
school boy or girl would be inspired 
to put forth their bMt efforts in <mrn- 
position writing. We are sorry that 
more of the- school children have not 
been in attendance.

V'iolet Mersereau in a dual roll en
titled “ Together,” was portrayed on 
last Wednesday night. This favorito 
and versatile screen artist won the 
hearts of Midland people when the 
“movie” was in its infancy and she 
was greotAl again with enthusiasm.

In “ The Lion’s Claws,’ the'̂  serial 
shown on Friday nights‘ with Maipe 
Walcamp in the lead, it will also be 
noticed tljat the gp-eat western per-

ures, and some have the idea that the 
Paramount productions are the only 
pictures that come up, to the stan
dard. This is wrong, for while the 

jF jParamount puts ^ut ^1  ̂ ^ery
still Manager Stilweli has, time '̂an. 
again, had some of the best pictures 
that have ever been shown. While he 
runs the regular program stuff,there 
are a majority who prefer it, there
fore the reason.

Our 35c zepher ginghams are full 
32 inches wide, absolutely fast col
or and a nice soft, close weave. It 
takes less yardage, the quality is 
better and costs you no more than or
dinary 27-inch ginghams. At Wad- 
ley-Patterson Co.’s. >. adv

-------r--------------------------

T.A. Sacra was with us a few days 
this week, from Fort Worth. He says 
his 'wife and children are in fine 
health . He goes back to Ft. Worth
for a fe^ days, ere returning to New 

* cattLe interests.exico, where his 
are now located.

All men’s overalls $1.75 the pair. 
All boys’ overalls $1.28 the pair, at 
Wadley-Phtterson Co.'s. adv

Don’t fail to see those 64 samples 
of After-the-War specials in men’s 
all-wool suits, made to measure at a 
saving of from $5 to $16 the suit, at 
Wadley-Patterson Co.’s. adv

W. T. Crier 'is over this week from 
Abilene, to 'rtsit his wife, who will 
probably accompany him on his re
turn. Mr. Crier reports the wheat 
crop about Abilene very promising, 
to say nothing of great oil interests.

Get Moor’s prices on groceries. 
Call him when you want Cottoline, 
Crisco, Bird Brand Lard and Mrs. 
Tucker’s Compound. Phone 4S6. ndr

H. H. Hooper, of Lort Worth, was 
here the*first of the week visiting 
his uncle. Geo. T. McCIintic.

Don’t forget Moore sells Acorn 
flour at $3.15 and delivers it. Phone 
425. adv.

Chas. McCIintic came in from 
Sweetwater Monday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. McCIintic.

i

former, Neal Hart, is playing a pro
minent part. In fact, the whole cast 
is composed of the Universal’s fore
most stars. Don’t fail to see this 
serial tonight.

The audience was comparatively 
small last Tuesday night when Eddie 
Polo was seen in the serial “ ’The Lure 
of the Circus.” 'This is one of the 
most . extraordinary pictures ever 
screened—wild and full o f  pep and 
steam. All stiould keep up with it. 
Some of the most daring and blood- 
ciirrdling stunts that can be portrayed 
is seen in this serial.

■-"If-lfH pure ribbon cane syrup yon 
want, and al  ̂ kinds fit groceriae, 
phone Moore, phone 426. adv

A good quality, yard wide, bleach
ed domestic, at 17 l-2c the yard, at 
Wadley-Patterson Ge.'a.

Harold. Bell Wright’s famous book 
“The Eyes of the World,”  was seen 
last evening. Most all readers of 
modern fiction have read this great 
true to life book, and the picture was 
equally as good if not better than the 
original book. Anyway it came up 
to our fullest expectation.

’The management is now dontem- 
plating booking Paramount pidtures 
once or twice a week, and will if he 
can get the loyal support of the peo
ple. Theae pictures are the most ex-_ 
pensive to be had, and unless a guar
anteed support can be ashured, it 
would be folly to risk them. There 
are a few people who will not attend 
the show unless they can have the 
very best and most expansive pict-

Groceries Declining
and Feed Declining

You had better ask the price at 
Smith Bros', before you buy.

American Beauty Flour
Chase & Sanborn Coffee

Fresh Vegetables, etc.

Smith Bros.
Phons No. 3 Auto Dollvory
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